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M 180EIL.LA.NY.
(

APRIL DAYS.

On, tha sweot, sweat Inspinx of ^le tide,
Throufth tba stDi hours of tho j^olden afternoon 1
Oh, tho warm, red siinsliino, Inr nnd wide,
Kalling soft ns in the crowning days of Junef

rs

Galls the gray snnd-piper from the quiet shore;
Wenve the swallows light and tnusio through thonir;
Chants the sparrow nt his pleasure o’er and o’er:
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5ing8 and smites the spring, nnd sparkles everywhere.
Well I know that death and pain to all are near,
Tiiat, save sorrow, naught is certain tliis world gires;
Yet my heart stirs with the budding of tho year,
And rejoices still with everything that lives.
fold me, O sonth wind! Qedisgood!
Gladly, gratefully I tnke tliy sweet caress.
Calli.wnd-plper, from thy solitude,
Kvery sound and sight has power to bless.
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“ No, no,” shouted the multitude. “ that would of a coward, who would attack a youth with whose licad somebody Imd broken scratclicd
be inho.epitable. Let him remain, nnd wesliall only a stick in his hand, nnd you armed with a it and said :
'Only think how well that strange fellow
sword. Bliame on you 1 It’s just like you
soon see what lie can do.”
The little active man now came forward rascally Hindoo fellows, who pretend to be sol knew u.s all ! ’
again, and said shyly, “ Sir, if you are really diers, and are as much like soldiers as tliaUtioor
.--------------Walkino.—Walking briskly, with an ex(W
such a mischief-maker as you describe yourself cal. Why don’t you try me ? ’
‘Why not?’ replied tlie.inun.
you ciljng^ object olMfSten.-iant interest nlii-nd, is the
to be, suppose you wore to give us a little speci
THE MISOHIEF-MAKEE.
men of your powers—just some trifling mutter think I’m tifraid of such a bully as you I Come most lieallhfiii of ail forms of exereiso c,\i-ept
Br OIIARLBS DICKENS.
on, you scoundrel, nnd I’JI show you what dif that of encouragingly remunerative, steady
to judge by.”
ference there is between a cat .and a Hindoo I ” labor in die open air; nnd yet niuiiluden in the
“ What, now ? ” .said the stranger.
Batween the river. K stnah and Beeltma, in
Upon this, the soldier drew Ids sword, and city, whose lienllli urgendy requires exercise,
“ Aye, now ! ” exclaimed all; and tho soon
the Decknn, gj^rrounded by wild rocky hills,
they
began to cut at each otiier in good earnest- seldom walk when they cun rido if the dist.ancu
er
thu
better.”
lies the town of Sliurapuor, capital uf a Stale of
On
all tills the people cried out “ Murder ! is a mite or more. It is worse in tiio country,
“
Well,
let
it
be
so,”
sbid
he
;
let
me
put
up
that aamo inhabited by a people who have gen
e^pecially with the well-to-do; a lior.-'c or curerally befen considered^ lawless, superstitious, my things and come along 1 ” And with this murder I ’ nnd a groat many soldiers running
and qaarrelgome. Of la'to years they have been he arose, packed up, girded on his sword, and to tile spot were soon engaged, always attack riiige must he brought to the door even if less
more industries nnd peaceable, and though strode majestically forward followed by a crowd ing tlie Hindoos, who were on the dog’s side, distances imve to be passed. Under die con
«till an excitable race, may be said to be ad continually increasing as they advanced, fur and the Hindoos the Mussulmans, who were ditions fii-.st named, walking is n idiss ; it give.s
on the side of the cat; and whenever a Hindoo imimatiun to die mind, it vivifies die Oircaliition
ther into the town.
vanced in the arts of peace.
“ Now don’t push or press upon me so much,” and a Mussulman were fightiug, the Hindoos it paints die cheek and sparkles the eye, and
It was during a more remote period, when
few strangers ct'er ventured to penetrate tha said the stranger, t hut observe what I do, and aided tlie Hindoo, and tlie Mussulmans thd wakes up the whole being, ptiysical, mental, nnd
country, that a weary looking traveler covered watch the consequences.’ So they let him pro Mussulman, and tho consequence was the death moral.
Wo know n family of cliildren in this city
with dust entered one' of the gates, and sat cee.'l, and as ho adva::ced, they soon perceived of many on each side, aod tha wounding of the
who, from the nge ol‘ seven, had to walk niiarly
down awhile at the side of the well. He then that he was forming some deep plan, particu foolish, quarrelsuine- people engaged.
iroceeded to take off liis wristbands and turban, larly ns he paused every now and then, with
Of eo .rse such a hjhhub as this could not be two miles to school, winter nnd summer ; wheth
)/ns''ed his head nnd feet, drank of the cool bis forefinger between his teeth, and nodded long.continuod witlioutits being'reported to the er sleet, or storm, or rain, or burning sun, they
efreshing water, combed his head and ' his and wagged bis bead as much ns to say, ‘ I Rajah, who forthwith hastened from his palace, made it an ambition never to stay uway from
.lousiachios, and spreading ii am^ll (-arpat. on have it 1 ’ upon which he made straiglit for a with Ids body guard and some horsemen, and school on account of the weallier, iiiid never to
rhich he laid his trusty sword, drew from his shop kept by a man wlio sold flour and such soon put a stop to this terrible fray, and nil the be “ late ; ” and one of them was lieard to boast
wallet a neat little muslin skull-cap; then seat- like things, and accosting the dealer with great ringleaders were forthwith seized and tied to tliat in seven years it iiiid never been neces ary
,d liimselforo.ss-legged lighted his j'ipe, and be- civility, asked if he liad any honey.
gether, and marched off to prison, there to be to give an “ excuse ” for being one minute be
“ That I have, sir,” replied tlie shop keeper, closely inquired into, and the cau.se of so dread hind (he time, even although in the winter it
'an to look confortable indeed.
In the meantime there were not wanting “ plenty of It, fresh from the cqpib ; only taste ful a riot ascertained, and fixed upon the guilty. was necessary to dress by gasliglit. Tliey did
many idle and curious people, who, having first it, and I am sure you will buy. Here, sir, ipok
All that niglit, therefore, were the magis not average two days’ sickness in a year, and
at a distance observed tlie movements of the at this beautiful jar, full of the finest honey that trates and police officers hard at work, listening later they thought nothing of walking twelve
stranger, approached him nearer. But he was ever seen in Sborapoor.”
to evidence, but they did not advance a single miles at a time in the Swiss niounlains. Some
“ It looks well,” replied the stranger, dipping siep in the bu.siiiess, no, nor for several days times tliey would be caitgbt in drenching ruins,
seemed to take little notice of the crowd and
and it does not taste amissi” after, notwithstanding the great impatience of and wet to die skin ; on sucli occasions tliey
apiieared absorbed in a sense of his own enjoy his hand in
ment toking long whiffs of his pipe and looking saying which he gave his finger a litils careless the Rajah, to whom they could only report from made it a point to do one thing—let it rain,—
as if he bad made considerable progress toward kind of a shako ; but he knew right well what time to time (he hearing, of nothing but the and trudged on more vigorously until every
be was about, a little lump stuck on tlie outer words, ‘ Cat, dog—cat and dog ’—' Dog and thread was dry before tliey reached home.
the third heaven.
There is no unmediciiial remudy known to
At length a respectable looking' man who wall.
cat ’—‘ Dog ’—‘ Cat.’
“ It really is good,” said the miscliief-raaker.
had come up, drew nearer than the rest, and
A very similar'feeling, also, was entertained men of more value in the prevention of consti
asked him from whence he had traveled, and Give me a small pot of it, that I may take it by the lawyers who were called in, and who pation than a few miles’ joyous walking; let
whither he was going ? What was be seeking home to my cliildren.”
after intense application declared themselves one follow it u() a week—a walk of two or
in Sborapoor, and whether he was a merchant, - Wliile the shop keeper was filling a new pot, doubtful—so much was to be advanced and three miles in the forenoon, and a.s much in the
or merely came to look about him ? But the over which he tied ii fresh leaf, the people who really to be said and supported by various pre afternoon—and, except in rare cases, wlien a
questions only ended in smoke, being answered had been following came up and said, “Sir, cedents, both on the side of (he cat aiid of the longer contieuance may be made, die result
you are making game of us ; you are giving dpg, nnd, consequently of the owner of tlie cat will be triumphant; and yet nine persons out
only by whiffs.
Then came another still bolder'mnn, and said : Hs no proof of what yon said. iVhat mischtel as well as the owner of the dog, and the parti of ten would ratlier give a dollar a bottle for
sans of the owners of tlie cat and the dog—in some nauseous drops or poisonous pills Uian
“ Sir, the heat is great; he pleased to coma with is there in buying a little pot of honey ! ”
“
Be
quiet,
ray
goo.l
people,
and
content
me to my house, and repose yourself there, and
somuch that tho whole city was split into (lie take the trouble to put in practice the natural
1 Bfill give you a nice, cool place in which yhu yourselves Ibr a couple of minutes, while I get most deldrniined cat nnd dog factions, and all remedy of walking. Nor is tlmre an anodyne
ray change, and put my purchase in a safe strangers that entered (lie gates were instantly among nil die drugs in the world which is the
may 'sleep."
Upon this the stranger drew his pipe from place, and you will soon see something—wait absorbed in the cat and dog vortex, and whirled hundredth part so elflcncious, in securing re
Ins mouth and replied: “You are exceedingly here and I’ll he hack to you directly." Tho acioally round and round in tho terrible fray, freshing, heallliful, delicious, glorious sleep, ns
which every now and tlien broke out in fresh a judicious walk.—[Hall’s Journal of Heallli.
kind, good sir; and 1 am re<dly grateful to you mischief-maker vanisheJ in an iiiilaiit.
No.r it happened limt this shop was a mere fury, notwithstanding all the vigilance of the
lor .your proffered huspilality ; Lut the fact is,
Lightning Rods should not be insulated.
1 don’t believe you would wish to have me in slied of a place, projecting into the street, from Rajah's au.irds. And yet even these valiant The golden rule in regard to the erection of
ihe'wiill
on
wliich
tlio
hooey
hod
been
thrown,
heroes wer.) in some degree infected, giving
your house, did you know what I really am.”
lightning rods is to p'ace the tower tml of the
And thus saying, he rolled his eyes uhoiit, nor liad the templing b.iit hce.n there long be slight cuts a* cat or dog men, just as (hey them rod in communication with an ex'ensive coh~
twisted up his mustachios, stroked his head, fore it was smelt out by a large hungry fly. selves inclined to support the cat or dog ques
ducting surface underground ; (he electricity
and as.-umed gnch a mysterious air that an in which liad been spending many fruitless hours tion.
is thereby dissipated without injury to tlie build
buzzing.about
the
dealer’s
jar
so
carelul
was
describable terror seized tho crowd ; so much
And so matters miglit have remained either ing should the rod be struck.
Here was a glorioos op to tlie day of final depopulation of Sborapoor,
60 that, in falling hastily back, ttome of them it always-covered.
If tlie area of this condiict'mg surface equals
fell down, and otbfrs tumbled over them in a portunity for a fine supper; aul down lie came or Doomsday itself, bht'lor tlie wise old Brah
upon it with an eager appetite—without look min wlio had given such timely warning to turn that of. die root of tl/e building, die rml.s being
very ludicrous manner.
of proper size, perfect protection may be ex
He’s a tliicf,” whispered one. “ Or a ing about him, as he ought—''or ever his hend, out tlie Strang- r.
pected, not ollxfrwiso.
He liaq in reality been quietly cliuckling a
Thug,” said another. “ Or an evil spirit in the under the cover of the wall, among old chinks
You will invariably find, in the examples of
form of a man,” observed a third. “ At- all and cobwebs dwelt a wily, dust coiered lizard little, as many are wont to do who have lived rodded buildings dmt have liuen damaged by
•vents, doesn’t be look like a-man who has killed that enjoyed a fly beyond evt rything else in to see (heir prophecies first despised and then liglitniiig, that the lower extremities of thu rods
the world, nnd bad been particularly unsuccess fulfilled ; but his heart relenting, he Imstened
. another ? ”
were not arranged in accordance with the
In short, the alarm became general, and sev- ful in fly catching all day. Watching, there to (he palace and prostrating liim.self before the above rule. The general practice is simply to
eral deemed it prudent to sneak off and then fore, till tlie fly had buried his mining appara Rajah with bands joined together he thus spoke: slick die extremity of (he rod into thu ground
“ May I be your sacrifice, O thou e-ater of
tal^^ tp .their heels. . A few, however, of the tus deep ill the honey, lie crept down quietly,
for a sliurt di.slance and there leave it, no pro
bpmer spirits kept their ground ; and seeing looking as like a bit ol old plaster as possible, mountains and drinker of rivers ! I Imve a pe vision lor underground conducting su:lacu be
Ibgt the stranger .'did. nothing but take long but lor ilioso bright eyes of his, whiih in ' his tition to make in (his matter of cats and dogs! ’ ing made. This is a very defective and unsafe
• It shall bo lieard,’ replied the Ri^ah- ‘ Thou
whifis from his pipe, sending the smoke pence- eagerness for the capture, were intently fixed
practice.
iully curling over his heard and mustachios' out upon tho fly.' Unlucky wight I Little did he art u wise man ; what dost thou say?—dbg—
A good way to provide tho ne'essary con
think
that
those
very
eyes
bad
attracted
the
cat—dog and cat, or'eat and dog 1 for my own
pf both nostrils, they regained their confidence,'
ducting surface is to connect the rod with an
and hjegaotto think that, after all, he inighi be j attention of a fine Tabby oat, which a few min part I shuH reserve ray decision, though some
iron pipe, laid dowrf especially for die purpose
.some important personage ; who could tell ? . utes before, with blinking eyes, prosente i a what inclined to the opinion that the cat caused
and extended several hundred feet under ground
picture
of
contentment,
but
now
roused
by
a
all
the
mischief,
nnd
for
this
reason
;
because
if
So after pushing and elbowing among Ihemaway from the bAlding, burying die *pi|”^
sudden
temptation,
was
crouching
steadily
down
the dog had not seen the c-it lie very probably
selvea, a man was thrust forward under an idea
the whole distance in charcoal or in moist
would not have chased her—*<Jut of Sight.out
that Something might come of it; but (.o, the as she beheld the lizard, for which she had
often watched in vain. Down stole the li^rd of mind,’being one of thy oldest as. well as tru earth. Another plan is to inakeatruneh leiulstranger appeared indifferent us ever.
jng from the huililing and fill in with old irpn
'
'
Then: another, avlio had Screwed op his cour —on stole tile cat; so here at the same mo est proverbs.’
br
iron ore, the lower end of dm rod being
' Alas! that I sboald differ with your High
age to that poinf, boldly advanced and thus ment were throe creatures no bent upon indul
gence that (hey never thought of looking aronnd ness—Brave Falcon, terrible in war—tho most made to cumiminicHlo witli such eoiiduuling ma
spoke.
terial. Ill towns wimrb there are water and
'... ** Do, pray, sir, tell us who on earth yon may them. But were these three ail the parlies to valiant of the State—the Tiger of tlie Country,’ gas mains, the lightning rods sliould connect
be
engaged
?
Alas
I
no.
There
was
a
sworn
replied the Prime Minister, ‘ How could that
!^e ? ” No answer.
with them, as the metals of such pipes present
Then the .man who had offered a sleeping- enemy of the cat’s approacliing also (under cat help being worried by the dog l^and did large conducting surfaces.
place in his house chimed in and said : “ Aye, cover of a largo basket,) in the simpe of a mis not nature givu her a right to go where she
You will perceive from the foregoing that an
■
Mr, do let Us ■'know who or wliat you may be ? chievous wliite dog kept by a quarrelsome man pleased ? ”
essential
part of the ligliining rod is an exlenSo the whole court took at once different
' I assure you we are not afraid of you.’ And on tlie otlier side of the street. This dug was
lire conducting surface underground. If your
with thesh words he twisted up his mustachios a terror to all cats in tlie neighborhood, and sides, and matters might Imve come to a serious rod lacks this, it is uf little value, your house
' and iried rd^ofe' ns fierce and bold as possible, most of all to the flour-dealer's, so often had he explosion, even witliiu the sacred wails of tlie
is not protected, and in the very next thunder
while his knees were knocking together, and chased her, and so often experienced fte bitter palace itself, but for the Brahmin, who again
storm
you may suffer .damage.—[Bcientiflc
his i)ef rt fluttering all life tvl^ile. On a rep?- disappointment of seeing her climb up th.e lifted up his-voice and said :
Ainerican.
‘ May it please your Higlinessl Let roe de
UtioQ,of.she6e..qpe8tiioi;i.s, howevqr, by both of posts uf tha shop, and then spit at him from
clare to you (bat jt was neither tlie dog nor (he
these men, thp stanger, .with infinite, gravity; the top of the shed.
Dq. Hath says tliat no medinine known up
Infatuated lizard! Wretched fly! Betrayed cat that caused all ti^e misery, but the fly and to this tiine bus ever bad any appreciable effect
took the pipe from his mouth, and thus spoke:
” Arp,you not too much ffightened to hear ? ” pussy ! Slie heeded not tlie sly creep of the the honey 1 ’ . '
in tlie direct cure of consumption, beyond what
‘The fly And the honey ! The fly and the is better accomplished by :
.The..runaways, however, .had departed, and dog, to intent was she upon the successful issue
those left beiiind .seemed more detertnined not of her spring upon the lizard. The fly was honey I ’- exclaimed the astonislied -Rigah.
1st. , An abundant supply of out-door air.
' <0 fallow the.ro more espociully as flte stranger gorging liim.self with honey. He alone par ‘ What honey.'and what fly ? ’.'
2d. A good appetite.
And as thUj was a (lerfcctly now idea, the
had made no sign as if be would draw his swjird, took not of the intense anxiety of the lizard,
Sd. A vigorooK digestion.
neither did they thmk . be looked so horrible the, £at, and IllS dog. He paflooU'only of'bon. asifeibblT l'^i^pe^ with profqiiod attention wliiie
4th, -Mind and body pleasurably, profitably
the hol^ man Unfolded ’ the 'true history of tlie and absorbingly occupied.
now. ' They, therefore, one and all, called out, ey.
,
Tho crisis at 1 ngth arrived. The lizard ease. His having-seen-thestranger,and warned
" No! we are not a bit afraid, let us hear ! ”
5tb. Keeping tlie bodily functions in health
“ 'Well,” exclaimed the (tranger, taking • made its nimble pounce at the fly. The cat the people against him. How acourat'-ly he ful order.
long puff at his pipe, * strong as it may appear sprang at the lizard. Tlie lizard missed its bad observed (be drop of honey daubed on the
All tliOse can be better regulated and secured
to you all, my name is Misctiief-Maker I And footing in consequence, and would Imve been wall, ' TbenVflie approach'Of-' the fly, tlie sly at home than elsewhere; and hence he con
what is very extraordinary, whatever I do, the cat’s portion —fly, honey, and ail!—but, for gliding of theilizard, the wily creeping of tlie cludes that the best place (or consumptives in
' wherever I go,|wbereverT;am, l^.nlways create the -dog’s sudden attack upon puss. Here- was cat, and the stealthy, vindictive .n^ovuments of all,latitudes aqd localities, winttjr and summer,
inigcbief.i I.always have, created .iqischiel, and a scene ! Tlie lizard, falling to the ground, was tlio dpg—involving ail the creatures in iiiuclr is at tlieir own comfortable homos.
ehall continue to do SQ ftt the end of my life! ” at ones involved in consequence of llio quarrel pain and difficulty, wliieh afterward overspread
.,
JReetPe for Imrd times: Look sharp to your
And upon thjs ho rolled j liis eyes,, and ppffVd between dog and cat. What were fly or honey (he whole city.
to him at the imiment when in a stale between
‘ Hold, learned man,’ cried the Rajah, ‘ thou expenses. No matter what comes in, if more
away at liis pipe iiarder Ihan^ver—•t>-^briMliis-atll"-.ori«d-ilie.party, “is this life and death he crept back sore and wounded hast kaid 'well;' ray efes are opened 1 ’ And he goes out, you will always be poor. -The art is
all ? ”
to his cliinka and cobwebs ? Tho fly- plight or desired search to be made for the man wlio’ not in making money, but in keeping it; little,
“ h'orMCMatXeriof tltahf said'qn active little might cci have escaped. Not sp, (he cat, now had too well earned the (itU of mischief-maker. expenses, like mice in a barn, when tliey are
man wj^i.twi^kiiog eyes, “you need be under sorely worried by the dog, iii spite of nil Iier But lie was nowliero either to be found or lieard many, make great waste. A barrel is soon emp
no uneasiness whatever. I defy you'to make outcries and all she could do,in tho way of bit of; and (he pdor flour-dealer, who stood among ty, it the ttip leaks but-a drop a minute. iWlicn
i -mujoi tnisciiief Ibun. w.O Ivayp -alneady, for^ .we ing aodejavying; (qT.it lyas an old score tlie tlie prisoners .witli bandaged head, declared you mean to save begin with your mOuth ; many
are mlj more or less at'enmity with our .neigh- dog .wps paying lier off, and tliat might soon tliat (be villain bud not even paid fur the hon tliieves pass down t4e red lane- - In clothes,
choose suitable and lasting stuff, and not taw
«
bori; and us
falheps add grandlathers were post,-liar Itcc hipi if hey master had not rushed ey whioli caused the whole tumult.
‘ -Well,’ exclaimed the Rajah, after a profound dry fineries. To be warm is thu main thing ;
the same, we conclude it inust he owing-to lAii of (he sljcp with a bropmstick, with whioli
pttuse, ‘ Iicr3 now is most plainly to be seen a never mind tho looks- A fool can make mon
somatbing that, can’t Iw.fllMUigetl;: ;for instanco. lie began to belahior tlie dog.
Now the owner.of Ijie dog bad been as long proof, if any such were required, that my sub ey, but it needs n wise man to spend it.
the air or water of our town.; so get yuiir bourt
at rest, and. come iilopg with .us, and we'll take at enmity with the man of flour and bpnqy, as jects only want a pretext, no matter what, to
Tho Ameriean Tract Society during (he last
the dog liad been at enmity with tlie cat, and quarrel, and they ah) suro' to go to tlie loggercare of yon.’’
’ “ ■ • ’"
“ Well,” rejoined the ptfangar, “ I am very probably longer. . Of course, tlierefore, when lieads. I throw no blame eithter- on the cat or year have issued two Itundred and tbirty-ibrue
glad indeed <0 hjoaf hatyo|< say of your town ; he beard his animal’s crihs, and saw ilio punish-' the dog, for each followed its own peculiar in new publications. Two Imndred and eightyfur to be canaid wif4 you,'it‘is exactly what I ment inflicted, he armed liimself with a broom stinct. The blame and the punishineut, too, seven active colporteurs have been doing misbeard of you as I came along, and this makes stick also, and, rushing across the street, gave must ligli't upon tlie ownora of tlie dog and cat sioaary' work—Ibesa include sfudenia from
me ihjaib lllMliini.u.plHuqiw4ere all are mischief-' th'e flour-dealer a crack upon liis liead, tliat for fighting, add thus! inducing others to es tifeoiy-ihree eoUeges- These have heldi.and
•ddresseil IQ.OOO religious meptjug^, anid
pouse so ridiculous a quarrel.
UMkers aadi busy-bodies already,.! cuuld hav* knocked him down as flat as a pancake.
And forthwith
ordered all the principal 278,000 family visits, praying' and Oxhortmg.
“ Take that, you •villain 1" said he, “ for it la
noihiiu |n dm i^.iif (for.op^ in my. life) live in
^ace. '‘Ho'wiBvler, don’t trust me-^-tliat’s all 1 a debt I have long owed you.”
rioters Into oonfloement, saying also to'tbe rest A large number of Sunday schools Imve been
established; 13,595 Protestant families were
have to say—and if any evil arises from my
‘ Have you?’ said tho flour dealer’s son, as oC the ^ple: ,
visit turn ipe pnlj and j’ll peek a home else be rushed out with a cudgel in his hand.!* Gh> home now, fools that ye are, and try found wiilioitt the Word of (lod to whom it
where.”
‘Theh tell me how you like thot (—giving whether you cannot ihake up your minds t0| wga, supplied by thu colporteurs. Three mil
An old Brahmin had come up in time to liim a hearty whack aorosa the shoulders, bq live in pea'ce with 'one anothef.' I cannot pre- lion six hundred thousand pages of tracts are
hear thh'awMkab •'•■fTw very strange,” said the (hat h« was fain to drop hja broomstick.
'v«nt you keeping cate and dogs, heoause were distributed evey yenr lie->iii'!S ei'glit million
wise, uiiri.,''* This fellow is surely a magician,
Yet ihp bjow hod hardly^been given, before I so to de we should fie’ devoured by vermin copies of the poriudicals. The diinatioiis aifpunl
.
jet all the ixtokt of Sborppoor dancing a friend of tl|e dog's mastqr fan ,dp with a aqd et^sed to robbery. But, this 1 (ell you, to fllG.OUO, sopplemsiited by $100,000 from
Mj^Upg gbob^^opr eh'ra.Mmo dit7- Turp drawn sword, and. .would h'ave.m'ade mince you siiall liot turn yourselves into cats and dogs ' the pub.ieat'uii fund.' Tue society Is publishing
, Wm instutly away, or it may b« the worse for meat of the flour-d^erlp •on^’but for a soldier for the future with impunity—depart! ’ So • these irutiM.iii ooe hundred nnd tbrty-tbreb
■ va’dlL’*' *
who cried oat, ' Shane; tboh ooward’ and son they all snealud off, and the usUre little rasa langnagee and dialecti.
Oh. the sweet, sweet luspingof the tide,
fhrough the still hours of the golden nrtomoon!
Nor deatn, nor pain, nor sorrow, snail abide,
For God blesses all his children, late or soon.
^ Celia Vuixlerin Independini.
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BIO BROIflERS AND UTTLE SISTERS.

A Motiirr's iNVLuaNOK.—Hon. Thomas
11. Benton of Missouri, once said :
My mother asked me never to use tobacoo;
I have never touched it from that time to the
pi'ssuQt day. 8he asked me not to gamble, and
1 have never gnmbleii, nnd cannot tell who is
losing in games that are being playad. She
ndmonished me, (on, against liani'drinking ; nnd
whatever capacity lor endurance I linve at
present, and wimlever usefitlncss I may Imve
Rtlained in life, I have attributed to having
complied with her pious and correct wishes.
When I v-ns seven years of age she nsked mo
not to drink, nnd then I made a resolution of
total ab'itinence; and that I have adhered to it
througli all lime, I owe to my mother.”
Now, boys, what do you lliink of (bat ? Did
this man lose anything by attending to hia
miither's advice about using tobacco, gambling,
nnd drinking ? These are nil bnd habits, and
mother knew it before (he hoy did, and there
fore she warned him against thtm. And then
do yon notice how he kept Ids resolution ?
Many make promises widoh (hey never keep,
but this boy having made a promise to abstain
from drinking intoxicating' liquors, kept it ever
after, though he lived to be old. He was truth
ful, you see in word and in deed.

Tliere’s alw,ays two sides to everytliing,’’
said n positive, boyish voice outside my window
this morning.
“ There ain’t two sides to a string,’’ snswored
a sinallor voice, equally positive and equally
regardless ot grammar.
But while I siiiilMl nt the speaker, tile words
of the first fitted into niy tlioujhts aptly, for 1
liail just buen reading a pleasant little volume
The Progress or tbb Ybars.—They do
called “ Talk With Girl.s,” in whicli the duly not go from us, but we from them; stepping
of sisters to llieir young brothers was pariicular- from tha old into the new, and always leaving
ly set forth ; nnd I was tliinking how, ns I read some baggage, no longer lerviceable, on the
tliat cimpier, a pair ut bright eye^ looked over marcli. Look hack along tlio way we have trod
my shoulder, and llieir owner said :
den ; there they stand, every one in its place,
“ That’s so ; the girls do plague us awfully. liolding fast all that was left in tmst with them.
I just wisli you’d write uuotUer book and give Some keep our childhood, some our youth, and
it to ’em harder ! ”
all Imve something of ours which they will
there are always two sides to every
tiling,*' ami it is (he other side about which I give up for neither bribe nor prayer—tlie opin
ions cast awny, tlie hopes that went with us no
want to talk to you, buys, n few moments.
fartlior, tlio cares that have had successors, and
There was unco a tiny girl loilf'ully going the follies outgrown, to be reviewed by memthrough her .Sunday seliiud le.ss.n, and it was ory, and called up fur vvidcnce some day,—
observed that as she studied tlie small face grew [Exchange.
more nnd mure clouded, until ut last she lit led
U|i her voice and wept loud and long, whereat
Tub Harvard Advocate has received from
there was a great constenmlion, until it uccuri^ed nn unknown writer a humorous poem of sum«
to soinetiody to ask what was (lie matter.
(wo hundred lines, beginning—
“Beciiu.se—because”—.sobbed poor little
An olephsnt uit In a swuHow's neat,
Polly, *' tlie verse says, • Add to your godliness,
Drinking;II Clip orient
An I wnteliinK n ilellcnte Sen, that iSng
brotherly kimlnes.s,’ and if that's kindness like
Kruin the top of s ueigliboriiii; tree.
Tom's I don’t like it at all!’
He
requests if it be too long for insertion to
What did she mean ! Well, I suspect she
meant Tom was just such a brotlier to her, as inform liim wlmtlier or no wo think the 'Atlan
a great many of you uru to you.- littio Pollies tic would accept. It is too tong for ut; and
at home. I suspect slie knew wimt it was to as for tlie Atlantic, wo have our doubts, but
have her dolls liung up in tho apple trees, and strongly advise him to tie it securely to liall' m
her kittens tie I together, aii l to be leaped at brick, go down to the end ot Long Wharf, and
____ . .............. .............
from beliind doors and growled at in dark cor ‘••7'
ners. 1 imagine she Imd been tickled and
Poultry Kkeping for WoMEN.—Thoro
pinched and locked into the closet; she wa-i are many women who, especially within the
used to being called a pickle and a cry-baby, Inst lialf dozen years, while ibd price of eggs
and a little png, nnd to trotting with patient lias been so high, make money much faster
feet upstnirs, downstairs, out to tlie orchard, in by lending poultry timn by sewing. It is nn
to the tool room, liilher and yonder on errands, occupation especially suited to women, because
for the doing of which she received only a it involves patience and constant attention to
tweak of the ear or a careless jest in place of details rather than slrei'gth. Then a’gain tlie
timnks.
Imrdest tiling for many men to learn, in liandling
Yet, r also suspect that Tom was a generous cither poultry or bees, is genilonoss. How
lad who despised a “ sneak,” nnd who, if Im many times we linvc seen boys, and men with
had seen anitlicr b.iy abuse or torment Polly, no more sense tlian boys, jerk hens roughly from
would have promptly offered to bestow on tliat' their nests, enter the poultry house abruptly,
individual a black eye. I have no doubt that and frighten tlie occupants till they rush in a
in.the play ground or school he was goqd-na- fluttering mass into tlie fnrthsst corner, and keep
tured and honorable, disdaining a mean action the poultry coramuniiy in constant ngitatioh and
and emulous to be manly. Ho would open distress. But al| domestic animals appreciate
wide eyes of astonishment nt any suggestion of tlie manners of women attendants, when (hey
cruelly in Ids conduct toward hk sister aiid are fortunate enougli to be cared for by them.
reply with honest candor:
Now. (hat . (here are women gardeners and
“ Wily it’s only Polly ; she don’t mind."
florists, who with commendable industry and
Ah, boys 1 “only Polly ” has a lender little business qualities have risen to eminence in
heart, tind it aches many a time wlien you duu’l these callings, and one of the (post suooessful,
know it, with the sting of your careless teasing. if not i/ie most successful, hee-keepera in th«
Tlio words you uttor so lightly, ami forget iii wiioie country is - a woman, we hope to see
ten minutes, are arrows to tier sensitive little odi'ers give poultry more attention than it has
soul, and the tricks which seeiii to you so tri hitherto received. Aside from profit, keeping
fling are weighty trials to her.
fine poultry for fancy is nn elegnnt pastime
“ Well, hut,” says Tom,” it's so silly of her very popular with English ladies, and we see
to mind ; hccausc she knows we don’t mean 110 reason why tho iasbiuu should not bo adopted
anylliing.”
herp.—[Poultry World.
That is one view of it, I suppose if she was
Boiling Potatoes.—To boil a potato well
a hoy, or grown up, or wise, sli.o. would not
mind ; but being just Polly, littio and weak requires more aitoiition than is usually given.
and silly—if that fs what you call it—she can Tiicy should he well washed and leR itiinding
not help it. You know 11 you squeeze a rub in cold water nn hour or two, to remove the
ber bull tiglilly in your hnnd it will expand 'black liquor with which they are impregnated,
again into ns-rcund a ball as ever, and you can nnd a liriickisli taste they would ollierwise have.
not even see (lie place where-it was compressed. They should not be pared before boiling; they
But if you try the same experiment ov a hand lose mucli ot the starch by so doing, and are
ful of rose leaves the result will be very differ made insipid. Put them iiitp q kettle of plear
ent. - And ruse leaves are not much more cold water with a little salt, cover .closely and
easily cru.>lied than Pully’ii feelings. It seettas boil rapidly, using ho more water'tliad will
absurd to Tom; hut their it is a fact, and facts, just cover them, as they produce a considertible
you know, oven if they are ever so much in l)ie quantity of fluid themselves while boiliog, and
way, cannot be disregarded. 'Wouldn’t Tom too. muoli waier will make them heavy. As
be the truer genllemun if ho accepted facts and soon as just, dooo, pour off the water instantly,
spared Polly’s feelings even at the loss of a ‘set (hem buck ol tha range, find leave tlie
little fun ? After all, is (4e fun so amusing it cover off the saucepan till the slhdtn has time
can’t he replaced with sometliing better ? Then to evapora'te- They will 'then be mealy and
too, Polly loves Tom so dearly ; site is so ready dry, if they are a go^ kind-.
to believe in the extent ot his strength and wis
People talk about hard limes, and welldhey
dom and ability, if be will but leave her faith
may.
An exchange ventures a few fllain Words
undisturbed by teasing pranks. Tom has a
warm heart under his jacket, and privately on tho situation,' and here, they are'for.the
enjoys Polly's love.and admiration ; but I also benefit oi our readers.: .“ Wo aye .('as! becoming
think it is a pity he cavers up- his feelings' so a nation of schemers to live w.>il>ou| genuine
cari^ully, and rather snubs Polly’s kisses. For work. Our hoys nre not leurnipg trades ; our
the (lay will come when the little sister’s love fiirfliers’ sons are ctowding into cities, looking
will be valued at its worth, and,' it may be, fur clerkships and |K>st' offiues ; liitrdly one
American girl in each hundred will dn sirapio
wished for io-valo. '
.e
Once we were going on a grand fislttng ex housework tor wages, however urgent Iter need ;
cursion from Cberrywold, and word was brought so wo nre sending to Europe for workmen, nnil
that a ceraain,.famous j^ayeller would lil^e to buying of her artisans inillionH’ wprib of goods
join ns. He was d man that liad ridden ele- t|mL' we opglit to make forpurselves. We mpst
^ ,
pliants in India, mid polar brtirs at tlie ' Ntfrtli ,)urii pvpy a new leaf.”
pole, lor all 1 know 1 He had. hiinted tib'ns>^ , nARO'-ANgi -Soft Boiled Eq«s<—It is
and been.lost in juNglesi aiid friMled in: hot well knqwn (hat ,.a so/^L-bpiJed egg. js more
countries, and stiffened in Arctic regions and easily digested than a, hard boiled one [ but'
been all over the world ; he.had lieen a soldier, the' diflleul'ty is in the white, not id the yolk.
too, and everybody who fcne'w about'hfm knew Experiments have ahowh ihat' the gaMn’e juice
What courage and patienos- and nobility made Will not act reailily'.on. the! tough, leqaeieus
up the mail-.: You can iihagine b(>w the lipys siruuture. bt. firmly' pnagnlat<al .,wiiit!b.b{/<MlS,
shouted at tbeprospectt.qf having such, a fish even wheq, put in pieces ns sinall as nea^.^r
ing companion, wlio pould,(ell Mories of every- us fine Hf, praplo usually . chew tlieir foodtiling tliey wanle^ 'to If'nptv, and! answer'- all while it ab^s Willi facility on the m'(>^*btittle
thelt' questions,' and who iiked boys too 1
yolk. ’ To cook eggs so that thoyiWilbbo.easily
.Well the reality was just as delightful,as we digotied, put (hero intpiboilingi vajer auffioient
all expected, which is saying a' great deal, as lo'ppver them, and- let Ihf^rt^air; in l,eq or
everyone knows 'who has- eves' - Iwlonged to a fifieyn minutes; keep ijie water nearly np to
debating elUb'aiid discussed tlie' question about the b'oilhig point, but 'do not Tet it reach'that
the plea^re of anticipation. After we imme point Fresh eggs will cooh'qdiakep tban old
home I said to the famous traveller:
ones, and emnl) ones limn large ones. )ly this
“ Wiiiich of the boys did you like best ?"
process the yolks Will, be well cookdd,' while
Al>d be apfwered prqqipiW. “ Jac|t.”
the white does not beoonie tough am) bard to
So I asked ^(ly, because I tt)Ougiit he would digest■■
.. .1-1 ,1 ■' - „ i.,q
hsve said 'Tom, or 'plck^ or Harry', and tills if
-P
ork candy is. by do means tho .<bad thing
what ho said t''
''
"
“ Beeabse ha -wlent back after we weraatarted to kiss his little sister, and .wasn’t .aihqmed
of it either.”
candy is pure ’’ JflHiilo eaVth'Ms-tiaqd-iniqjuriThen this brave, wIm man—the bravgst raan ous
^uanlilifittto MtvB sugar,'depooiallyi ialozit qvpr .lt.qaWitllqld ra® q ewroU 8qid he.:,
“ The .rral promise for a hoy’s future is sliown ongfM, and nost flwvqrrag, WktraqU: IK». advllbr^lions. TbP flavors laas^ likely tpjbq a^^iffteraill the way 'he treats’ bis liltla sister."' *
‘•Dear me I" thought I, “ arbat-a* lovely ted, it is said, are clove, sa^irai^ aqd wiiitergreeii—these oils beiii^ so oheajfl that''h1ib^ is
time your sislm-t must have badl ”
I :p les^ object in ilHilatinjf them. '^0 flBVttMn); of
But I didn’t say that.' 1 bbiy‘wonddl4id liOw
many ol the Toms 1 IhiW'WoalA hw'willing to tbb hlglwr grtides of ctindiea, wpeoieily the
oopular fruif flavora, pear< ph)^p)e^..plc., "re
have iha hope of llteirihUuM hsapfinesr.fneas(■red by their treathvuit, pf iWr little Pollies. tlie most dangerous. 8u for a “sweet tooth,"
whether in old jaws or,young, thert) iif'nothing
But, oil,
drar bpjrs, ’ll tbipb'my iraveller
.better
th»t», nice loaf sugar qy the, ^eaJI^ article
Was right; for the itidstThily bniWlh soul hf tenof cleai^ maple sugar.
der toward the little and weak} tbemostmafily
lieart is (lie one that loves mO'<t; the greH|()itt ),ii ,T|l|f,dqot»M and undertakers wifi get a ||ood
are the most, paiitml} and Iha 8l. Georges ipbo, |lia|-q pf (heir business nVzt year from'people
ara sure to conquer ibp. dragons abro^, are who will be in too great a hurry thn taohth to
geiiUe.^t with .lira PnU'igii fit home.—[Christian leave (iff tlieir flannels or to bliMge ftom thick
lolothing too thin.
Union.

SijC 1^Atc(t)ille
■l^3fl|pniillf JHail.
Ern. M\xnAM.
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AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
Tni following pirHes nrr Hathorlxod to recetro adTO'MMK
mpntf and •uhMrfpiionR for ihf Mail and will do iw at *.b«
tarae rates requtrod at this ofllce :—
i>.M.PETTBNOIUi & Co , No. 10 State St., Boston,t>.id
87 Park Row. New York.
8. K> NlhBS, No. 1 Acollava Building. Doplon
GKO.P.ItOWRLL at CO., No. 40 Park Row,New Verk.

T. 0. EVANS, 106 Wavhingtcn 8f., lioaton.

UI/^AdTertiaera abroadara referrtdto the Agenta natned
aboTe«
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
relating to tl at the bu.4ln3Ka or editorial depsrtmenta of (he
paper should be addressed to ' Maxbah b VMNo or WatAiLLi MaiLOrrioE.
'Mr. .Samuel Hitching,!, who sent llie
vial of grasshopers wo mentioned last week,
corrects our statement a little. “ The soil was
taken from the flower garden last fall and put
into the cellar, and iias nut been frozen. In
less than a peck we have already counted
twenty-iwo live grasshoppers."
This looks
better. In a cellar that did not freeze at all,
a delicate little grasshopper would stand a bet
ter chance for his life, in a winter like this,
than if left in the open field. Very few farmers
have saved grasshopper Seed as tenderly ns
Mr. Hitcliings. Perhaps they were merciful
to his fields last year.
Mr. A. Crowell—known so well to the buy

A mosi n-reeablo festival, to all concern- j
The Maine M. E. Conference, at its re
ed, was the railroad re-union at Granite Hall, cent sassion in Gardiner, among its appoint-

19, 1872.
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The Transati.antic Magazine, conlninAugii.sia, Wednewlay evening. The company moms made the following
•
int! choice selections from forniKn current liternturo, Is a
was not large,—some one hundred and dfly,— '
PorHand DUlricl—A. Sanderson, Presid periodicnl w)ilch is in its fifth volumo, but wlilch wo now
Chestnut street and Allen Mission, receivo for llio first Umo. It is linndsomcty printofi nnd
nnd was confined mainly to the employees of ing Elder
,‘
. .
, T
If
. woh nilcil, tlio articles coinlne principnlly from Eiiirlish
J. Luce; line sfreef, L. II.
*^'6'* >! nniKozincs, snoh ns “ CornhIII,” Ilnrk Ilhie," Tinsley’s
llie old K. & P. Railroad, among whom it was
street nnd Pleasant street, to be sup j i!elKmvhi,”_^‘ .Mnomillnn's,” Chambers’” nnd “ Tomintended not only ns “ a jolly social time gen- pljcf • Iginnd church, .1. A. Trask ; Biddoford ;)lo Her.” Tho price is only three dollars a year, which
s low for a work cf tliis size,
erally,” Init as an occasion (or expressions of and South Biddefard, A. f>. Ladd,
rublished by L. R. Ilnmorsly & Co., Philadelphia.
special esteem for superintendent Lincoln and !
Wood’s Household Magazine, under the
one or two otlier favorite offleers of the road, j
Lapharn ; Bowdoinlinm, T. P. eilitnrinl mnnngemcnt of Onil Hnmilton, tins more tlinn
doubicil its subscription list, during tlie past four months.
Banquet ing, innsic, specclics, dancing and pre- Adams; Brunswick, supplied by II. E. Shel- The M'ly number contnins: " Migration, Colonirntlon,
Homos,” by Horace Gieelcy; “ Miss llnnnnli Adams,” by
sedlation of gifts made a lively programme till 'iloii ; Bntli, Wesley Church, J. R. Day ; Bea- .fames I’arton; “ Household
dd Discoveries/’bv
Discoveries,”' Gail Hatn^
a late hour. The decornlion of tho hall, under , con street, R. Sanderson ; Lewiston, Park street, ilton; “ Hrotlicr Anderson,” by Thomas K. Deecher;
“
Longevity,”
Dr.
Dio
Lewis;
of Rev. Dr.
I C. Clark ; Main street, II.
” _B. Abhoit;
'' Au Hetbu'ie,” by A. A. Willits, D.^o.minisoences
D , otc. Kvery woman
the direction of Mr. Joseph Hill, jr., a Walerburn, F. Grovnor.
sli'uild read Gail Ifnmiltou’.s editorial, in which she says:
villo hoy, foreman in llie paint slii p, was very
Jieadfield Di»lricl—3. Colby, Presiding El “ It will never do to trust men with n liberty which they
will abuse Thu best of (hem, men who may be respec
much admired. Mr. Lincoln was presented der. Hallowell, O. M. Cou.sons ; Augusta, E. table
and eycn distinguished us jurists, doctors, mer
Marlin
;
Nortli
Augusta
Mnd"^idney,
F.
W.
chants.
mechanics, are, in domestic matter*, but children
with a service of solid lilver, costing $500,
Smith ; Waterville, A. W. Pottle ; Kendall’s of a larger growth. They must be trained. They may
nnd roadmasicr Colby a silver watch nnd clmin
be allowed liberty, but they must not bo allowed to take
Mill.s, D. B. Randuli; Fairfield, J. Gibson ; it without permission.”
that cost $2.i0. Tho whole afT.iir was a social West Waterville and North Sidney, supplied
The HousebolU is n fli^st-class Magazine, published by
S.‘ Wood & Co.. Newburgh, N. Y. A specimen copy
occasion to rejoice in nnd be proud of.
by N. C. Clillord; Skowhegan, P. Jaqnes ; S.
mailed free to any address
Mndi.on nnd Anson, A. W, Waterhouso ; New
A Gorgeous Picture—There is .scarcely
S-y” AULD ACQUAINTANCE ” will make a good Portland and New Vinoyard, H. Crockiitt ;
ajipcal for an nudicnco at Town Hall Saturday evening. Solon nnd Alliens, L. P. French , Industry, a reader of a newspaper in the country who has not seen
unnonneumeut of those famous* seed-growers and
Mr. Hayward, ar a Ballad Hingor and Musical Comique, ’D. Ciiurch ; Mercer and Norridgewock, C. B. tho
merchants of Rochester, New York, Buioob & Brother
oflfliKtod by Mra. Hayward os Contralto Vocalist and
—•whose
secd‘4 are'to be found in almost every town and
Evans; .Strong, II. B. Wanlwell ; Phillips, E.
hamlet In America—but have noticed che anhounceinent
Pianist, will be recalled to memory by nil who have
i Gerry; West Philli|is and Ringely, R. F. that one or both of (lieir elegant flower chromos could be
ever attended one of their pleasant nnd very amusing
i Freiicli; Farmington. .S. Allen Farrnitior(on ] obi^ined upon certain conditions speoifled in their illusentertainments. In the lino of Comic Imitations, which
®
trated catalogues for 1872, itselfn grand work. The un
always, when good, interest all classes, Mr. Hayward j Falls nnd Vienna, J. W. Smith ; New .Sharon, initiated would say,” Oh! it can’t be a renf chrorho, or
has few rivals. Hu is always sure to satisfy tho best ; J. II. Ma.son ; East Wilton and Temple, D. they could not bo sold at seventy-ftve cents or given away
with a S5 order for soejds.Tor I know (list a genuine
audionoos, and to dismiss them in their most ohoorfal Perry ; WeU and Carthage, C. Bisbec ; Liv chromo costs from SIO to $20. And thinking lliat perand good-natnred mood. Bnt his oiitertainmonta need ermore Falls, W. B. Bartlett; Fayette. J. T. iiaps chromo Is only another name for cheap print they
no commendation to his " anld acquaintance ” in this Cole; Wayne,, W. H Foster; Norlli Wayne, drop tho subject until perciumce n neighbor who has ob
one of these charming pieces proves for them ,tlmt
to be supplied ; ^ICent’s Hill and Ueadfield Cor tained
plnco.
the Briggs cliroiiifis are not mere flower plates but aotuner, J. M. Hutchins, E. Robinson ; East Read- nl chromo litli'igraphs, nnd gorgeous nn>a lifelike repVe
40cklmrt’.s original paintings of flowers
'I'lio Sophomore Class of Colby University field, sup. E. R French; Wintlirop, A. U. sontntiuiia of' iL<...................................
grown and raided by Brigg-i & Bro., who are practical
will have tli.ir annual exhibition, at tlia Bnp- Sylvester ; Wilton, E. T. Adams ; Belgrade, growers well as seedsmen in a onmroorcial sense. The
lis Churcli, on Wednesday evening,.April 24. J. U. Mastennan ; Dead River Mission, P. E. re.aRon the,se ciromos can be procured so cheaply are
two: In the first place they are printed by thousands,
Norton.
each additional thousand making the co.st proponionatcMusic by Andrews’ Orchestra of Bangor.
11. P. Torsey, Pres., ,1. L. Morse, A. T. ly less. Secondly, they are sold at bare cost by Briggs &
Clia.se, Professors Maine Wesleyan Semianry, Bro., who swell their already immense seed trade by the
Work will be commenced upon tlie railroad
circulation of these beautiful gems of art. The two chromembers Kent’s Hill College. Prof. F. A. moR
mos nrft
are riilfpd.
calfed, **
” Thft
The Collective ” and “” Tho
The Lilv.”
Lilj'/* tbn
Iko
connection lierc next week. Mf. C. E. Gray Robinson appointed to Penn. Agricultural former executed by C- F. Muntz & Co., the celebrated
chromo lithographers of Rochester, N. Y., nnd the latter
has bought (our liou.sas on the line of the new College.
by Clay, Gosnek & Co , of Buffalo, N. Y., whoso work
needs no praise nc onr hands. They are, really, compan
track, recently purchased by the roilrond—S,
Lieut. J. H. Rogers, U. S. N., now on ion pieces, and representative engravings or them are
Thomas’s, J. L. Towne’s, the oije south of the
the Revenue Cutter Lincoln, on live nortli Pa presented in the beautiful illustrate catalogue of Briggs
& Bro. for 1672. We advise our readers who have not
large brick house, nnd tlie.one now used for a
cific coast, sends us a bundle of papers from already done so to posse.ss themselves of one of these cat
alogues (which is sent post-paid for twonty-flvp cents,)
depot—and commenced to move them on to tlie
Washington Territory, Oregon, and Vancouver after seeing which they will undoubtedly make nn eflbrt
large vacant lot corner of Union nnd Front
Island, Ainericuti and British, for wliieli lie to obtain one or both chromos.
Flotoettand Gardtn^-Seeds^ from thw-oelebrated estab
Streets, which lie lias recently secured, wliere will .please accept our thanks. From these
lishment are for sale by several parties in our village.
they will be immediately fitted up to rent. Tho papers we learn that there is a big slice of our
Teachers and Parents should provide
front portion of the brick house will bo taken country “ on the other side,” teeming with life
llieir cliilil'reii witli “ The School Festival ’’ Qunrtorly
Magazine, devoted to new matter nnd oxeroises for School
down, but the rear will be allowed to remain.
fulhof enterprise, and enjoying all - the advan FaXuibitions
fiilj'
and.............
I’ubllc Days.
'
It
.......................
Is alive, fresh thing,
‘
tages
of a high civilization, of which we know that has long boon needed b^ nil teachers and pupils, nnd
Rev. Dr. Geo. B, Idb, a well knrwn Bap

ers of dry nnd fancy goods, both from his store
nnd from'his “ travelling repository,”—hands us tist clergyman, a native of Vermont and a grad
some roots of difierent grasses taken from his uate of Rfiddlebury, died suddenly of heart dis
(ield, tlint certainly promise well for hay next ease, on Tuesday night, at Springfield, Mass.
July. Tliey were deeply covered by the af It will he remembered tliat lie was present at
termath, but tliey give marked indication of the last Commencement of Waterville College,
having grown some 'dur'mg their long slumber nnd preached the sermon before live Bonrdman
under the snow. Ilow is it, farmers, is there Missionary Society.

really any danger, as you sometimes assert,
Thu old Asa Getchell homestead, in Win
that a heavy fall growlli left upon the ground slow, owneS and occupied by Mr, Freeman
will kill the roots ? The deeper and more per Getcliell, was burned on Tuesday evening.
manent tWe snow the heller'us you say, and as The fire look from a cliitnney in tlie ell, and no
experience prove.s. Now Mr. Crowell agrees man being at homo except the aged father, who
with us in saying that the danger is altogether is quite infirm and helpless, only tho contenta
on the other side,—that tho winter-killing of of the two front rooms wero saved. The loss
which you complain conies gonernlly from loo' is tlierefore quite severe and there was no in
close mowing and feeding which expose llic surance.
roots, and not one lime in a hundred from loo
Officer Edward's keeps a sharp lookout
heavy a covering ol fall feed. It any of you
for liquor arrivals nnd has made several seiz
dispute us, tho Mail will give you free room
ures recently. A package of two gallons of
for your argument.
whiskey, directed to “ Frenchmen, Waterville,”
1^^ Twenty-one million dogs!—only tliink which came up from Augusta Saturday night,
of it 1 The newepapere are passing round tlie was seized and has been libelled.
assertion tliat there is this number of dogs in
Two young men—Frank Roderick of
this country. A;id they add the frightful state
Skowliegati and George McLaughlin of Ken
ment that enough of them run mad every year
dall’s Mills-^having broken into Tot man’s store,
to cause the death of ten thousand persons by
Pislion’s Ferry, wore on Saturday pursued from
hydropliohia. This Inst number is probably'
Kendall’s Mills into this village. O.ie auccseded
too high; but it is doubtless a fact tliat enough
in getting across the river and reaching tlie
of them run loose to destroy several millions of
woods; but the other was driven under Town
sheep. In Illinois, Pennsylvania and Ohio
Hall and secured by officer Edwards. Both
(here tire extensive sections where wool-grow

were rogues just out of jatl-

ing has to he given up entirely on account of
the ravages of the dogs. A single slate sots
Till? Portland Advertiser says that letters
the loss at nearly half a million, worth at least from London give very flattering accounts of
a millioq dollars. In Maine it is estimated nt tlie progress in music made by Mrs, Otho W.
ovoT a hundred thousand. Let a Waterville Burnham (formerly Miss Amanda Bales of
man look nt these facts, nnd then be seen dodg Waterville.) Her.teachers are confident that
ing, sneaking cheating and fibbing to escape the ^le will far more than realize tlie expectations
assessors of the dug tax ! Just think ot a man of her friends in tliU country.
who casts off or refuses to ewn his faithful
Six persons were baptized in the Baptist
dog just at taxing time ! Tim Snifter's “ dog
Churoli'in !4l;is village, lust Sunday evening,
heaven ” will be located a.mile and a half above
nt the close of a sennon by the pastor. A large
his reach.
congregation was present.
Third District CoNVENTtoN.—The "ReIn Biddoford, on Tuesday, n Mr. Sanborn,
puhlicans of tti» Third Guugrussional District

but little.___^

______ __

Personal.—Tho numerous friends of Prof.

reached us, containing n beautiful ” May Queen ” Coro
nation exercise and many other choice tilings. Write for
seventy-five cent^ n year; single or sample cop}', twenty

pleased to know that he will shortly publish a cts. I’romiums to clubs.
volume of essays, entitled Getting oh in the
•For tho Mail.
It arid, made up in great part of articles which
“A
Womau
in the Pulpit.”
have been published in the Chicago Tribune.
Uticicr the above heail, tho correspondent of
Rev. Mr. Ladd, as will be seen by the list the Kennebec Journal makes some rather re
of appointments in another column, goes to markable statements concerning Miss Low’s
Bidileford and is succeeded by Rev. A. W. occupancy of Ihe Unitarian Pulpit on Sunday
last.
Pottle, who has been stationed at the Kitlery
He says “ os tlie intended profession of Miss
Navy Yard.
Sabbath.

Mr. Pottle will preach here next L. has been unknown, even to her friends, the
surprise that attended the. announcement that
_
she was to- enter tho Unitarian pulpit, was
A WHOLE column of a recent number of tho great.” Further—“ she read well, but lacked the
Burlington (Vl.) Free Press and limes, is power and force,' which only a .man in the pul
filled with n description of a magnificent alms- pit can display;” a.nd “ it is tlie general opinion
here that in the pulpit, Miss Low is out of her
basin—the gift of Ihe General Convention ol
place, but time atone can te'l."
the Episcopal Church of England, as a memen
With all due.deforenee to the Jopmal's corto of the recent visit of the Bishop of Litchfield re.spondeiit;, I should like to say iluU thp fact
to the church in this country—nnd invites the that Mi.ss Lovv .occupied the Unitarian pulpit
public to examine it at the elegant jewelry es is no iiidictition of her “intended profession.”
It was only nt the urgent request ot Qr, Shel
tablishment of Mr. C. W. Wingate, of that. city.
don, wjio was.obliged, to Jie ubseiq, that she
We arc plea'sed to learn, from other sources, consented to reorf; (notprfw//,) a-sermon; lit
that our young friend, well known Iiere, is de- tle tl.inking, no doubt, that she should secure
lighttully situated and prospering in his busi the notice of her censorious critic. The. sefmnn selected was one of lieecher’.s, wiiieh she
ness.
.
*
.
read with more “ power ” nnd “ force ” tlian
M. C. Milliken, Piano-Tuner, will '-^isit two thirds of tlie male preachers to wliom we
Waterville the first of May, and all who wish listen weekly. Tlie reporter would pprhaps
have done well to recollect that,in sayipg that
for his services will do well to leave word at “.in the pulpd, Miss Loty is out, of lier place,”
the bookstore of C. K. Mathews. Mr. M..bas lie is simply stating his own opinion, nnd .not
given the liest of satisfaction here, thus far.
'' the general opinion here,.” 'A^ f'**’ u* I can
learu, Miss Low’s friends and acquaintances
A. B. Fauwell, Esq., of Augusta, is in a approved of the undertaking, on her parti,apd
, Deltca.
fair way to recover his health, gaining .every are gratified at .llie re^ujt.

Fast Day.—At thq Baptisf,Church, with a

Grin T. Gray, Esq., now of the firm of union of Baptists, Congiogationalistsand Meth
Gray & Davi.s, Attorneys anil Counsellors at
Law, 82 Pemberton Square, Boston,-r-mf whom
many of our readfers have pleasant recolleotions
while a resident of this village—^sends its his
report us cliairroan of tlie school coramitlee of
the town of Hyde Pui'fc, Mass., whieh ,\(e find

odists, a fair congregation assitmbled to listen to
u sermon by llie pastor, Re'v'. Mr. Bnrrage.
With the 9th, lOih and Ilth verses of the Gtb

A Nice Calf was hung up in'Mr, P. Deof Maine will meet in convention at Granite of. Standrsli, fired four shots froni ,a revolver at
Rocher’s meat market, on Tuesday, and aitraclRenry
Molnliro
of
Saco,
neither
of
wiiicb
took
Hall, Augusta, on Tuesday, May Zlst, 187*2, at
ed much attention 'from its superioi' .size and
12 o’clock, to nominate candidatet for represen effect. Mr. Sanborn the assailant, has hereto
fatness. It was of Hereford blood,-eight W-eeks
tative to Congress, elector ol president, and two fore borne a good character. The trouble arose
* I' \ '
I
'
I
alternates to tho national qqnventiqn. Each over A woman, Miss Amanda li'os.'i, who lives old, and weighed 170 pounds ns 'it hung, )he
bide weighing 21 pounds. It was raised by Mr.
dty, (own, and plantation will be entitled to at Mr, Sanborn’s, and who told him tliat Moone delegate, and an additional delegate for ev In tire had outraged her some three years sjuce; William Brown, of Waterville, from an excelery hundred vote.s cast for GiivernoV' Perliam This so incensed 'Sanborn that he immediately leht' Hereford cow which he ■ has owned for
several years. Such veal as that is eminently
in 1871. A majority fraction will be entitled argaed b.iroself agd went in ptirsiiit of Mclutire.
to an additional delegate. This basis will give The.assailant has been bold.in.$5,00v) for trial. fit to be eaten.

occasion to endorse the sentiments of the serpon with a hearty Methodist Amen.
The services-at - the Unitiiriian Church were
by Rev, Mr. iSkfnner, pastor of, tha Universal-

chapter of the ls.t Epistle of Timothy for a
text,tho speaker warned his hearers against tlie
damaging eflects of the nrdqnt, pursnit of‘‘gain
a well written document, full of valuable hints upon the Christian.
At the close, Rev. Mr,
and suggestions.
Ladd, who had made .t)ie ppeqing prayer, took

ist Church, who in' his disoourae presented
“-God ns the Judge of the Nations.”
83r Those who inquire.for, ^hite. Leghorn
eggs, of warranted purity,'will ’find’ them at
Joseph Pcrcival's.

I

A reporter of a Western paper, speaking of
a certain fair creature, remarked that “ The
profusion and color of her hair would lead one
to look upon it as. though it was spun by the; nimble fingers of tho easy hours', as they gildol
! tlirougli the bright June days, whose sunny
rays of liglit were caught in the meshes, a id
wero content to go no further.”
The girl hadt
red hair; that was all.

The Lillie Rock (Ark.) Republican records
a singular instance of tho restitution of money,
I which was stolen seven cr eight years since
; from Dr. R. G. Jennings of Liiilo Rock, and
I formerly ol Leeds in tills State, whp studied
medicine wil'h Dr. Garcelon of Lewiston. The
amount of money stolen from Dr. Jennings
was $.380, of which the Doctor never heanl n
.word. Recently the thief became interested in'
religion under the preaching of Mr. Hammond
at Kansas City, Mo., and his fir.st act was to
restore the $380 and interest, amounting to
$450, to Dr. Jeiining.s, accompniiiod by a note
expressing deep contrition for his liieft, and
adding that he had given his heart to Jesus,
and obeyed Ihe divine command in restoring
tliut which was wrongly taken.
The sale of the first mortgage bond-s of the
Somerset railroad company, for the completion
of the said railroad from West Waterville to
Norridgewock tlie coming season, is pushed
forward with energy and success. Tlie sale of
said bonds by tho -individual subscriptions in
Norridgewock now .amounts to $9,000. The
town takes bonds to the amount ot $30,000,
the President end Directors of tlic Somerset
I'ailrCiid ooinpany, $20,000. '

As

I

A person who conceived that he had been
insulted by a gentleman of his aequaintanee;.,
j went to Sir Hardly Wilmot, then Ixird Chief
'Justice of the court of common pleas, England,.
I and after relating the particulars, asked him if
he did not think it would be manly to resent it..
Queer Fkeaks.—If we are to credit the “ Ye,.,” said that eminent man; “ it srill bemanly to resent it; but it will be Godlike tonewspaper reports, there were some remarka
forgive it.”
ble facts connected with the late earthquake in
Culifornia. As tho full details come in wo no ' It seems now as if those nations which have'
tice that llie shocks continued for a long^ time decapitated persons condemned to death, upon
though with less violence, so tliat they appeared tlie ground that it was the most merciful way
like a succession of eartliqiiakes. The Owen’s of judicial execution, have been making a very
Lake has risen four feel, and the Owen’s river great mistakut nnd condemning their Tictim* toahrunk to half its usual size, while a creek is useless and prolonged agony. At any rate, a
running where dry land formerly stood. It is number of eminent German savans have come
also stated that while a family of five were to Ihe conclusion, that the head retains some,
being burieil, a ahock filled the graves with (tonsciousness for some hours after it is severed
earth and shrunk the ground on which the from the body, and sufiers meantime exquisite
burying party wero standing, four feet. In pain. The Emperor William has been finally,
San Diego County, spi i ngs which were wholly convinced by their arguments, and has deoreew
or partly died up by ah earthquake fifteen the abolition of decapitation throughout iba
years since have broken out afresh. Another empire.
paper slates that while all this was going on
We hear llmt the death of a little girl, I1ihl"
ahovej a party of miners who were at work deep
took place in this city last week, was causeit
under ground felt no shock at all and were tin-' by skipping the rope too mucli. Alter skipping
conscious of tho commotion caused by the earth nearly two hundred times, she fell in a swoon,
quake.
and was never after able to leave her bed.-i—

I Fred. Douglass, in addressing the National
Colored Convention in New Orleans Saturday,
said that colored men are more indebted to the
Federal government than to the States for
what rights they have, and so should support
it. The party led by Senators Trumbull and
Scliurz favored^tate rights. In that party he
had no confidence, -but the Republican party
must come up higher. General Grant is an
honorable man, and one for whom I expect to
vote. Yet the Republican party has other
leaders besides General Grant. There is now
a man in Washington, who represents the future
and is a majority in him.^ielf, a man'at whose
feet Grant learns wis'dom. That man is Charles
Sumner. I know them both. They are great
men. But Sumner is steady ; ho is no flickering
light. For twenty-five years ho. has worked
for tho Republican party, and’I liope I may
cease to speak forever, if I cense to give all
honor to Charles Sumner, On motion, tbe
is conducted by tho same Mr. Sewell wlio founded nnd House rose and gave three cheers for Charles
80 long edited the’‘Little Corporal/* assisted by lilrs.* Sumner, and Douglass cuneluded amidst loud
Slado and other able writers. Tho April i^o, has just applause.

Williatn Mathews, in lliis vicinity, will he it, to the publisher, Alfred L. Sewell, Chicago, III. Frico

day botli physically and mentally.

The Day of Rest.—Never was there a
more blessed institution than the Sunday, tlie
sacred day of rest from labor. For tho soul's
health and tho body's health of tho human race,
on at least one day in seven there should bo
an ever-recurring intermission of daily toil.
Thus let a man attain to the period of throe
sooro years nnd ten, he has gained a holiday of
ten years’ duration, even if his lot has been la
bor for the remaining three score years. Let
cliildliood bo taught to use and manhood dis
creetly use, this blessed breathing time, as a
day on which to raise the thouglits beyond
tlie world not less than for rest from labor nnd
mental anxiety.
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Dr.- J. H. Stearns, Surgeon at the Togas US. Military Asylum, having been ordered West^
has resigned the position of Military Director
of the Department of Maine, G. A. B., and.
Gen. Daniel White, Department Commander,,
has appointed DK A. C. Hamlin of Bangor; tosucceed him.
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The store in Clinton Gore, occupied by A'r
G. Fletcher,?dry goods and groceries, with its
contents was burned to tlie ground between IZ
and 2 o’clock Saturday morning. Tbe store
was owned by B. Blanchard, and insdred for
$3,000 and the goods were worth about $4,500_
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The Portland Press, jn referring to . Seqator
Wilson’s book on the “ Rise and Fall of the
Slave Power in America,” recals tlie incident
that when, in 1843, Hannibal Hamlin, than a
Democrat, ivtis first elected to tlie House, (he
noble stand he immediately took in favor, of the
right of petition, of which John Quincy Adams
was then the great champion in the interest of
the anti-slavery cause, was' bailed with delight
by tlie “ Old Man Eloquent ” as a strange but
most gratifying phenomenon. When Mr. Ham
lin had closed his speech, Mr. Adams, who bad
listened with marke.l iitiontion, crossed the hall
and offered his hand vrith the remark : “ Light
breaketh in the East 1 ”

(lu
thi
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Joe Sockbasin has interviewed riie Penobscot
river and delivered the following opinion
’■ Ics he very big. very strong. Sun he soak
um two or tree days, himby sous wind he come
—ice ho gone ! ”
On Saturday night, tho store of Capt. A. G.
Fletcher, in Burnham, was burned with tbe
stock of goodj^ utnounting to $4500, oh which
there was $3000 iiisuruiiee. The hotel 61
Deacon Blanchard, adjoining v-as saved by
great exertion. Mr. lilanchar J also owned the
store, whieh was insured.
■We understand (hat some ot the largest deal
ers in intoxicating liquors in this city liave de
cided to entirely give up the bu-iness nn'd will
be allowed to send back to Boston the alncks
they now have on hand.—[Bangor Whig.
,

Mr. Alexhnder Young was instantly killed
Monday in 'Waldoboro, while at work oil Angustus Fitts’s bouse. ‘ He had just depqstted a
bundle of sli ingles on the staging under, ’(he
eaves when the whole tiling gate way, precipi
tating him to the ground.
He stlTdok on''bis
Ira D.' Sturgis, B.<q., at (he temperance
bead and never breathed after.' He was about
meeting on Saturday evbning, took a sensible
s'xiy five years of age, and leaves a wife *nd
and bu'iness man’s view of (he great reforms
two cliildren.
. .
now going'.cn. ' He said that if any one had
The Spanish government while offeringj.to
ren.shii to ■ rejoice, dt was himself. Nearly all
the trouble in his extensive business results release Dr, Hoiiard, do not admit .that he-'has
Friendship for llie
from the use of'intoxicating liquors. ' Some of been wi-onged nt all.
the most competent men in his employ-are United Slates impels Abe Spanish .cabinetu to
...
those who waste their money and throw away make their otfer.
their mhnliood on drink. On a recent oocasion,
Charles Martin, of Pittsfield, liiing' lijineslf
four fililis of the - men that came out of the
Tuesday morning. Qause, depresrion of
woods spent more or less of tlieir money for
ii9 resulting froin incurable cancer.'
^
rum.
He had known a man to work hard at
The
circus
band
devoured.by
lions,
tlte
nijrsa
logging all winter, and in two days after coming
out' of the woods he would not have a cent ot of Washington, the girl with a snakei in her
thruat. and the proof-reader who falls;.heir,, to
bis wages left.—[Kennebec Journal.
$200,000 are very scarce, for .ApriL .probab
Tliff Lowell Courier prints a count of the ly otving. to the backward season.
number attending the several churclies in tliat
The jubilee committee have issued a gener
oily on Sunday last, from whiclf the .following
summary is deduced ; Catholic 0365, Metho al invitation to the'whole world to go to Uostnn
dist 1350, Congregationalist 2192. Baptist in June. 'The price of tickets for single per
1918, Episcopal 435, tbe five Catholic churches formances in the Coliseum has bCen'flxed at
thus having 480 more than the fifteen Metho fire dollars ; while season tickets are also to be
dist,; Congregational, Baptist and Episcopal, issued, admittiog one person to'aiily ahd all
and only 1215 le^ than half of the grand total, concerts to be given in the Coliseum between
June 17 and July 4, and transferable, ftAr'Ilfty
13,965.
dollars each.
■i !
James E. Stanton, a New Bedforil boy,'aged
;
i! -.,.The apothecaries of Bangor,;have, been
8, Inis been in feeble health for the past six
months and- tlie physicians have ' treated him formally notified that they must q^uit felHng
for hroneliial nffection. A few days since he liquor even on pliysicians’ prescrippops.. Tbe
coughed-up a piece'of tlie sliell of a walnut Mayor has anouqcad his determination .((> en
half an inch in lengtii, quarter of an inch thick. force the law, Tlie public' house ba,c{i/pre all
, /'
It had rested all this time on one qf his lung.i, closed.- ..
and of course he is rapidly recovering, and now
$1000 Reward is off'ered by the'prepHetbr
breathes os well as ever.
of Dr. Pierce’s Gelded Medical Discovery- for
President Chamberlain of Bowfioin College, a ratdicine that will equal it in tbe cure of
is to.deliver tbe oration of Memorial Day, in Bronchitis, severe Coughs, and the early stages
of Consumption. •
''
'1W7.
Portland.
'
‘

Tho store ' of ' Blackwell ■ nnd Getchell, a t
Albion 2, Augusta 11, Belgrade 8. Benton 2,
A
n irreveicnt correspondent cf the Bangor Madison Bridge, tyas broken into on Saturday
Tub Ice is slowly working out of ilio rivers
night last aiiii robbed of goods, to the amount of
Canaan 2, Chfaa 4, Clinton 3, Fairfield 4,
oi Maine, wliicli is favorable to the safely of Whig styles the material of which the charm
Norridgewock 3, Sidney 8, Skowhegan G, YasTn2 position of England •in the mafter ol
properly. The Kennebec at' Waterville is nil ing “Dolly Vardens” are made, “.aquaw cal- $15, as wo learn from , tbe Skowhegan /Re
saiboro’ 3, .Waterville 6, Winslow 3.
Insuvanoon
porter.
■
the Alabama claims, was difinitely stated to
clear except a little ice which yet lingers In the
edcli
House
of
Parliament
Friday.
Each
gov
Not #o1—The greedy and irrotponslble lit eddies.
Twenty head of Iliinoia. cattle and a largo
£]Xa"TXX(£]
s A.riiT'’sr.
A.' A. Plaistbd, Esq., cashier of Tichnic ernment presented its counter case to Ihe Go
tle reporteN to the daily papers have within
drove of - hogs were purchased at the Brighton Bank, is confined to tho' house with rheumatic
neva arbitrators on Monday, and two months
Ok, the virtue^ of fit^vertising 1 Last week
T. BOOTHBY, Inanranca Agent,
leave to pi«tho past week been making sad work in the
market last week and taken to Bangur^wliicli fever'.
I sent the following statement of the luttraaoe Ceo' ' * .' ' '
will bo allowed for the preparation of argu
we notice^d llut nonarriyal of the paper bag due
panlef repFesentod by him, to the public, after. paying
quiet and industrious little village of Benton^
ments upon them. If the United States gov nil Linblllties by the Cbloago Fire.
at this post office on Wednesday nOornoon p nnd show, a .phange in tho drift of things.
Attention-is iiiviled to the advertisement of ernment does not then willidraw its claim for
They have reported' both its bridges carried
Uncle Samuel promptly bunted it .up and sent
John Rood, h Frenchman belonging in -(bo Portland iiticll Bblifoii Stenmors, in which indirect damages, England declares its purpose
North Britiih wd Meroantile lu. Go.
away, and ihe two ditms so nearly destroyed as
it along Monday night.
. ' .i Farmington, while attempting to get ‘ upon a if a clpiigie pf the hour of leaving. This route to withdraw its case from the arbitrators. ’Tory
London, Assets, (Gold), $11,00*,000. -'.i.
tp'beaimeat umWss fur, husiipc^s. The risal
train while ip motion, at. Lewiston, last Satur of travel is both pleasant and economical, as mcinbers urged that tho case should be withHome, New Torlc,.
■ituation at this lime ia behaved to be, that the
The story llmt four persons were pftisoned
drawn'forl1iwith,‘ '
■
day, was tlirown aguihst tbe canal bridge nud numerous passengers can testify.; Asset, $4,000,000. -.
upper dam, Hannsoom & Donnell’s, baa. been by eating oysterk in East Hanover, N. H. ia
In the course of a trial in Boston recently,
instantly killed.
c^rri^
and the lower one, Crosby & now pronounced, a boai^.' A very stupid and
Andes, Oinoihnatt '
A'Konlucky-eiitumologiat has kept two vigo Dr. Samuel A- .Green, the city pliysician, in
AsseU, $1JM1;000.' ' ' •’
Ueeth's, el^jlilly injured; but neither of the wicked juke.
The Now York Legislature bas abolished rous musquitoes under,an itxT.erted-turabIqr- six (he courae- of hi* testimony stated that seven.
:
■ : .
, ‘
tbe
railroad
gUra-drop
boyi
and
his
congener,
months
witliout
food
and
they
remain
in
a
icasBa.of
sqiallpox
bad
coqie
quder
his
observa
bridge* is gone, (bough the upper one . is, (emPhoBulx Fire InnnuiM 0$;''' *
,
Qrant peeling in thepop-cof<1 ,.only-flve-eent* a- package' ” nui- healthy oondition.
. i
tion this winter, where 1(10 patients had before
porerily impassable. Nor is Ihe railroad bridge
Of'Ha)«brd,
_i! Assett,
IT
• ‘
; ID • ' '
had the.disease, the results,of the forgt^r attack
Now York.on Wedaosday eviening, wltjoh was saniiA
Made ' *
,
jMyi.,)t,ydl^pa^oqd,
of
Gardin'er,
a^pd
7d,
sprinkflpldFh$5i'd$^lii.'<Jd.'
:!
below, at Winsicw, believed to be ia the gan
addressed by Senator Wilson and MOrioo, Geit,
Now let them al
nuisances, mother of’J. K.'Osgood,' the loader of the.great being distinctly luarked.. 'I'his faut sqotewhat
AsseU, $l,0ll6j|p6'76.
' 'j
ger agserlpd.
idisnrrangns tl-UigoafritUy regpived theory, that
Sickles, etc., tly^ pt-dslillng officer being Hon. fias^ literature and price packqgcts.
ierancp,Te(9rfn ^(recently iht^ugurated, fell olsaxiiicases of.snwllpox du not more than once
okq her
ji'or arm
arm as
af 8sjio
was on
oh^ her
her .way
.'way ,tQ
Vnion, of BttigtMt ''
„ i
. .................. •
laud OroKp
|io was
ST Tbe State Fair is finally located at Ban V. kf Dodge, PresCdent .o^ the ' Chtiinbei df
l)Ai(QOit la a|l alive with onthusinsm^for the
minding p.rayef meeting qf^; the^ ponfer- afflict-the eame -person, as the doctor remarked
Assets, $410,000.
”■ • '■ "B.
gor for two years, to be bolden Sept. 17 thit iComraeroe.
iniinaking tbe Btateipenl;..
eslabluiuneat of.tnsnvfactures within .its llm-.phqq.pn Sal.Mtduy^i^heljt.eptob n'udatiofded the
yeafthe city furnishing f1000, and eilitens
B$y 8t$to IntoiKMtt .Oo. :i ,
prayer rob'eting wi^h htrbio fortitude, tibjdipg
Boston Globe says that Mr. Sumoof
TuB'body of Ada L, Brown,oiie of the girls Ms.
Of Worosstar,
. A*mU, $$9fMH)^ i.
.a like amount, with a guaraptee of $2000 more
the htjokep limb with i|iu oi|iqr 'liaijijiv
bqa,d^i<|ed qof to join in the Cincinnati moveMoKean ^uouANfN, the .pclor, died in alie walked home and sent for, a 'a'urgeoth In (pent, hot to hold an indoMudent position, yet
in case of defieit. This ai4|ingeinent ouglif to who' domroitted suicide at Lewiston last' fall,
•'fa’s
7
."
‘‘>1 : ^
Wp tbftil gtve .0^
^
ihan
Umr
be a safe guarantee of tbe full paynaeot of prO' was found In the river, a little below where she DenverpColorado, on thp. l$th.in|ih, pf apqpr the aflernuon with her lirm in a sltng,'8bp at- one of pp(^ilioii to Prof. Grant., It is said hi* oar iMitrcmfg^d trtiit
ooDudonoN.
1’
,l’(i
‘
1’
1
tended'pieelihg
^gttl}}.
proposes toip^kjtsisr--"’
jumped in, on Saturday lust.
lexy.
Oct. 18th, mi
L. T. B^^TgjlT.
miums.
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STjje Jttail.....
W^aterville DVTail.

I
A fire ftt Tiffin, Oliio. Sntiirdny, destroyed orer sixty
_
' buildiiiffs. Thu main ittiriinn of ttie city, however, is iin^
t,
^
touclicu. A fire in T,dedo tiio snme *dav destroyed a
j^if luPKPicJfDBKT Family NEWsiMrBii,- Dkvotkd dwelling house. J.osa $8,000. Fire in I'errysbiirg de*
iitro3*ed tlio court-liouse, stDiio fuctbrv, several sliops and .
TO THK SUPI-ORT OP THE UNIOK.

dwollingi.

Published on Friday by

I

An imaginative Western editor Informs hU rentiers that
** no jeering skeleton mocks him from the battlements of
iiiolnnchol}^ iofty peaks.**

Dah'l R. Wine.

A minted train on the Bangor & Piscataquis railroad
ran off the track la Omerville Tuesday and several of
the cars were sma'^hed.

TEBMB.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

A piitlemun investicntlug the mystPries of n buxx snw
II fiio ory In Norwioli, Ct., the other diiy, laid two finirs ntid n iiiilf upon It " to seo If it wns gjing." It was.
About one-fourth of the convicts in the Illinois peni
tentiary belong to the prison church, and among them
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
afe
some tru)^* devout oten. So says the chapluia.
tor oiiesiio«rt,(onelnchontheoolomn)3 weeks,
•I.M)
siaoLR copirB five cektb.

i „ J^o paper discontinued untii nii arrenmgcs are
' ^ paid, except at tlie option of tlie publishers.

oneiijoAre, three months,
‘
S.M
one square, six months,
6.M
one Bqaato,one year,
lU.W
for onefoorthoolamn,three months,
IZ.TO
one.|onrth.oolamn,six months,
*0.00
one foorth, one year,
86 00
one-half oojnmn, three months,
20.TO
one-halfcolnmn,six months,
35.00
one-haifootumn,one year,
66.00
roronsoolamn.thraemonths,
86i)fl
opsooinmd,tlx months,
,5559
onecolnmn,one year.
136 00
Spooiaiiiotloet, 25 percent, higher; Reading matter no|lo» 16cents aline
_______

OXLT A DROP.
Only a poffeonous drop from the capi
But it giive a thirst for more,
And awoke a craving that wrecked a life
On a barren, desqrt •Itore.'^ .

Wholesale Prices Ourrent.
bbl. «4 00@ 6 00
dried, lb,.. • - W@ 1^

ES

i

Oats....................... 56(a)
62
Potatoes................ 00(§)
46
Egg.........................00@ 18
BouadHog.............. 7@___ 8

4 00@ 6 00
10@ 16
2 10(H) 8 00
- 26(® 85
12^ 14
60@ BO
60(3 62
, 55@ 68

I 20

^asiesi fo Jifana^e.
The

HIGHEST PBIZE at NEW ENGLAND
Fair 1871.

GUKAT CIIANCK FOR AGENTS

ThsBiiioaa
la beyond a doubt TIIR Ptandprd Msrhlnp of
,h;
woHd^Vth^X^VbcTr.H
ask a tital to eonvlmis the most sk.pttcal that the Sisoxt
eemblnes mors good
points than any other. We
a—r--—--any
•••• elulm nod
obaiieDge art orx to contradlot or disprova fhkt the 8irrocB
will do

HEAVJEB WOEK THAW ARY OTHER
MACHINE ;
LIGHTER WORE THAN ANT OTHER.

4 00(3 6 00
11(g) 12
3 00(g) 3 75
26(8 85
12(3 17
B8@ 96
60@ 62
35(g) 46
18@ 20
7@
8

Most

nr B w

NEW

GOODS !

iMMEDiATeLT.—If every family knew the value of
>Iis9 Sawyer's Salve they would immediately purchase a
C. II. RKDINUTeN, having told to MARTIN BLATSDELL
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO . , eU. Vasv.
box and never be withqut it; If j’our Druggist ie out of
an inteiest in bis business; the firm, under the name of
(his Salve and neglects to keep supplied, send seventyPractical and Analytical Chemists.
five cents as directed In another column, and sny yon saw
the advertisement in this paper. Not among the least of SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
1 2 3ww
the Invaluable properties of Mias SAwynn's Salvb are
its beoeOcisl effects on the hair. Rubbed on the scalp in
will continue the
five or six different parts it promotes the growth of the
hair, prevents its turiilog gray, and. on bald spots, ir produces a new growth of hair. No Indy should be without
mtmii sieiuu
this invaluable article us an indispensable cosmetic for
the toilet. It eradicates dandruff and disease from the
CROCKERY, CASKET & COFFIN
HAIB
bead, and blotches and pimples from the face.
8dtf

Funiture,

I

BENEWEE.

It is tlje cheapest proparallon ever offered to the pub
lic, as one bxittie will last longer mul accomplish
more than three of any other preparation.

Hoping byl onorsble de.ilingand e'iose attention to business
and by keeping constantly'on handa much largei stock than
is kept in town,io receira the patronage of those wuntlug
goods in our line. We Invite atteailon to our stock of NEW

It will keep tbe llnir fr^rra rallin^c o it.

CARPETING,

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mall.
41eow
It. P IlAliL A 00., Nashua, N. II., Proirlctors.
For sale hy all dru^Ists.

of every description. Parlor Snltes. Chamber fe'a, Walnut, Asb
and fine, gut up lu the l.atCFt Styles, Sofaa. Lounges, Bed
citeads, Chdo and Wood Seat Chairs, Office Chairs, and every
thing ever kept i n the best Futnlcure Stores.

Dratljs.i

“ Shonld aold acquaintance be for'ot.”

Q.o-ujn ^alL, .... ^aterville^
PosTivBi-v Onb Night Onlt,

A youna man having a late railroad disaster In his
tnind has oroken an en^gement with a young Indy be
cause aha wears a tf&{o and is hfgligent eb9ut herswitch.

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRJL 20th.

UtKAuaewApR WITH HoRBRe the benefits derivable
from the world-renowned Mexican Mustang LiuTmont.
Irfefragable leslimony establishes -tlio fact that
this wondrous balm^xerts tire same soothing and heal
ing inntience when applied to the human cuticle, that it
does iu
of Bpavin,i fouadhrs, ringbone, poll evil,
aergtebes, wind gall gRdotne>Ailme»ts of the horse witich
rffluiro outward treatment. It js,'in fact, the mosteffectnslof all external remedies for rheumatism, mut, stiff
ness of the n<Hjk, naumigia, sore throat, sweliiogs, cuts
MibmisOTofnllklDds.
I

JUST RECEIVED

Great Comic nnd Musical Entertainment.
Wiilfam nayward thV etslhenl^ ^nlla*)ist, Humorist and
Protean Artist, who years ago whs pronounced by both' press
and pablio THf BtvST BALLAD SfNGKK IN A.HKHICA,
a'nd whoso suooeu dating three > ears as a character delenlatorand llumArM,'haS Stamped him the CHAMPION QKNTHKL COMIQUU OF THE l&Oi Oh'.VTUHY; acalated bv the
Contralto VbOAlist, Pianist and Aocompaalsl

Gkorpia

a.

Hatwabd,

Each anderarv Isdy attending the eorertkiiioieDt will be
pre«en(e) KHKK OF OllAUGH witban Klegant Carte dk rislte,
oomalnlqg Photographic Portraitsof TRK H kYWAltf^B,got
ten up in the hlgbeet style of- art hy ortenf fhebest Artists Id
the country. Tibkets for sale at the usual Places.

and for sale

]L O W

188 L. B. WISQ will open a Dsooing School at Town

Hall, on daturday, April 20th., at two o'clock
M Terms
f3 00 per quarter.

R. ]\d[ o F a d d e n

2w4a

W.» HUBBARD,

Gent’s Fine Cult and- Kip. Boots.

Round

nomas, edid t.Jgther to his son, don't let that girl
joako a fool of von Kemtmbor the adage, that “ Luva
jo blind.-’ .’•‘■Ofi,dajk ateuX love's, being blind,'* teld
** **'y I soe tau times a« much in that girl as you

Hats

and

B’onnets,

Ten T?er Cent. i>J'et.

The Iowa Loan a.nd Tbust Companv will Invest nion^y on
first-class Ileal Katnte,nt ten per rent, lnteiest.net, payable
s«ud aonualiy in New York,and will gaarnafee rha eotleettnn
ofall loans made through its agency . All charger paid by the
I borrower. New Yorkaod New England references,and foil
parHcuiais. sent on application. Samuxi. MeaaiLL (late GovI vrpor of Iowa), President. Address JAMK8 11 IIKAHTI WKLL, Hee’y, Drawer lfi7> Des Uoioeff, lowg.;
'Hb ONLV GENIsn.tt

T

^

by

Di^rpepsia,

Jaundice,

Dizziness.

■■

THE

,,

' 'fliorbilgh’bi'ed' ’ Durham Bull

'

.■/•■'s''.v^^tjtp.'Tos,

At thd 'hhnual meeting of the New England Poultry May befban^dur(oiihe fieaaon at tbe iind>ie‘^ n»e fob
TISnMlI M.OO tw Warrewt.
2lttb, aklVoreMtar IUia!,Fridgy, S. L. OoMale ofSaoo, I
Tbls'^iilltkirproied. ffupSlbr t^JflR'bnll ever kept in
.pf thf filBh'g vloe-ppgdldsnts (or tb, oom. tbe vletoity,«(d ialilA|»r.b^<qifpQipQOM,iaerU aa asCoefc
I asUmal.

painter/
A p*tat«rJ|Miiur
i,Ui<id to Mtlm.te ths coat of pxlntliun, ,
•"OSBi’A^'fcrtb pwetl .nd p»p«r and niad«[
g* foUawInimignlaHohi “ A aambt it a'oauKhtj ihre.!

,

,,,!W----r.-r-r
r--.—, ■.
ir I a^p
kfV ^.fuU-Vlood
EsHi Bm».
Xpril li, ’ll.4*f * '
* >0. *. PiitKB*.
..

;\CCIDBVr

jOompany ‘ tn America,
ibtl

mo^th

or

year,

Insurance

__

HOUSEKEEPERS 1
GET

writing Accident Policies

U

the

THE

BEST* !

,/

of llstriord, OL * It Inof all trades,

proienlons,

at

ralee

roe js cf all.
Tuc Tsivcifii also
o. Lilei ahd .foddwment-

IMQriR AATPI?

JL . V O U J-li Aa 1.1 \.y Lli ing

Ample

within

the

writes policies

*’°*“'*'

Security

and

Moderate Cost under'n Definite’ Contract.
Premtum
Headache, ’JMcm !• Ae ta.or.te. Eete, • au
OMh, Btoek

Loss of Appetite^ General D.bHity, ^-c.

,

the. world, of Its age, hi
returned eo mueli money in
They are u gentle'laxative and clearse ihe slom^icb and benefits to its Policy-holders.
Cash Assiia, nearly
bowels, promote dlgettion nr.d rrstore tho systvni to a
beiiith condliioD .
i Two -MfJIfons.
Prepared and bold only by
8in89
heary k. w. hall,
,
Jba II. Low & Co.,
Pbenix Block,Tatervi e.
Ap ithecal'ieB.
Dealer In all kinds of

COMPANY

PAPER AND TVPINES,

Caskets, Coffins and Robes
AT

No. 24 &’26 HAWLfty S’r., Bobtos.

REDING rON & BLAISDELL’S.
NKIV DAVBV, Bangor. Meriden and Auiruate make and
Urgeb: and best nsRotiD'eot evcr,4i^town. UoKoiroud, Waluut,
lilm. « hitswood.Uiifch aed Pino \ Round ccrtier, Oval Top’
Flat Too, dwing Tops or Half 8wiug. LIuedand i'rlromedio
the very be!<'niHDoer.and Ht lower price', sure, than on (be
Kennebec R wr.
Uiiilsl Itobea alwtiya oti hand.
41^_________ UBVINOTOS A ItL&lsDELLe
E\Y Car;eta ut
hRDlNOTON & BLAT.^IDH.L’S

BOOK. NEWS AND

MANILLA

Paper made to Older. . Samples fret.
COURBSPONDKNCB
80LI lITHD. .£0
______ _ Wrapping Paper Pr nted t Order.

Porta DLL Soi).\ Fountains,
$40,

N

60, $76, nnd ,*100,..

GOOD, rmiABlE AKD CBEAP I

SmrPEi> Rrat>t. roK Ube!
NOTICE.
^ HAKVrACTU.lD.BT
il VINO token in a Partner, «D(I irl.hinx fo olo«a up my
O ld ItDoks I rtqueat all ludebtrd to me to coll lu .bd J, W. Chapman & CO.’, MndiBon, Ind.
Sotlle Iroroediately.
(1
SJiND FOB CIKCUl.AIt.
P. It. nSDINOTONl
^8
O
N.-Y iHt cUbs'®290. No Age.
CHEAV’TAAJtB’A
.■ FKEE HOMES I
» O4 Nguiot of p tCrons In
rates in (lie Giroiilar.
OK THK IIKI or TUI
Agents profits per week. Wilt prove It or fnr• M * l\/* iblt fl.^00. New articles,patented July ISth.
UNION PACIFIC railroad.
Sumpl >8 Bent free (o all AiMress
w. II. OaiDXSTtB, 267 Broadway, N. Y.
A LAND ORANT OP
.A.O:£l£3S
Swles MarofOc rf.MK-KFHPFK lla, 000,000
A ILU Li and indicator. Indispebsable to every traveler.
IN TOl
I T \I
boy, firmer, and lor BVKRYHOUY In BBat
4iND MrNElUI. I,ANI"4 IN; AHBRIOA.
^ I" I-i need of reliable timo'keeper. Usual wstcb Ate
steel works. gliBS crystal, In neafOllOIDB eaNf, WARRAN^tu
to denote correct time for two yearA. Nothing like It. IDOO
Acrks in Neubaska
sold weekly. This valuable artloleTin neat ease, will be sent,
•
Iti TK*
prepaid.anywhere,for Ml; 8 for fl2. Try one. Olreular*
OBEAT^I.A'rTC VALI.P.V.
free. Dvder only from (b5), 8ole Agents, E. KING ft 00.,
liraMleboro’, Vl.
•
”
*
ra» ■■

n
U

3.000.00,0,

GUUrDURAlVGO.

' ta-iAdStalAEittf j Qe"

■wes’Jt,

THE

f Bltiqus.
»!*"voREni|iDED.S^^*'®e
Multitudes of them snffcvJlPA^r and die beeauveof
Worm*. Tbe'^uly known rmiedy lor these most trouble
some and dangerous of all wo'nis in children or aduKi', is Ur:(4ouU’a F.n Worm >»yrii|», Purely vegetible; sure death
to ail worms; a valuable cathsrtlo , and teueflclal to faealtb.
VYarzanted.
OBO. 0. OOODiVIN ft CO.
ston.
^V)V nYeU- -f

AnD

nnyoaoeof Oliod, nieedlog
Itchhig or Uldetated Plies
(bit Uc Bmo’tf PiLi Kavcdt
'
fallA
falls tft
to eare- It is prepared
expressly to enre the Piles, and nothing elbc. Sold by all,
DruggUU. Pri<:e,aigD.

SAVE YOUR LIEE

NOVELTY
Has (lie

Pn,tent Fhngs Cog Wheol oa both end*
of tba Rolls,
THE IVOVEETV
R
Rrlls
sspertfi) fi-eely Ata/Cher find
THIS WOVE LTV
Has the fateaC Curved Chmp
THE nrOVEETV
Is the easiest workln^Wrlnger
THE* WOVEETV
Is the fliroQges t TYrikyar*
THE IVOVEtTY
Is the most derablv Vvleger
These wlih other edvoniages make it more dv^lraU
tan any other.
A> Prec/fcal Ilfuorliwrpwr
ran airord io buy a Wfingrr until whe hue enMlkeft .
tbr AGVKI.TV.
.
Try Hand s^tlrly yourself (hat If Is tire
fold
efory where.

B&iley Whshiag & Wringing HaejilM 'Cc:
3Dfi (’haoibi^ra w|r«rt, Nwsr Pevlk.

dwIS

(o“ftfl(Mi ■ i»khTmONTfi. ■fl'uoiilUiiriOii■

]>00 AOBaNffl MXY Wa.NTftD .,i
]st. Kew and Rea itifUl Mspof U. H ft ORLD, two nape
in One, site of eafl:i 40x6<) Inohrs Bert eveF ^UMafted for
agents Uhat leopls hart bu4 OHsled.
2>1 NiwVspot New Kngland, colored In townihifip,states
•tidopanties.fup 1872. laargeseaie No good adeMwan fldt
ef eltsiing 96 tp D1& pet day on the««.T«.o Maps apAouv
Kspld Felling Plelurvs. Apply for (trms at oafis to P L.
OUtiUNHBY. Dbb.uoncovd. N* II or box
Ho^ftre.. Iw4t

II E A L T H
The mo^t psvalsr medletns for nervooatioobles(ttieed«res
of all other aUros.^tt,j Is
D0DD*S NKRVIKP, nnd tnvlgcfntor.’
For sale bv all DruggNU. Fries.One Dollar.

4*41

.J»PW .
S^E I ,
Thw. land* tr. In .Ik. ranlrai portion of th* nnllM
,ou lhB41iiUr*rwof North Uiliudc, ibo rentral line f the
trt$iXtg)Btr»t».Zoae f t Iba Amttffeto Vt,htlnent: and for
Ijralu *ro»tijgaua'a<ovk't’al8ln* un.urp.iifkd B. any In Ibe
ullUABElt IN PniOB/imora farorub]..jtMar.’ flMni, and
mote ronr,nlep( to market tbao cap be found rH.irbere.
rnEE iioMESTF.Ans 't(> ActuXl' sf.ttleks.
Tiib iesr tib'lA|tro5r foU qOT.ONiOB:’
;
dOLPimtS entitled to . n6MKBTilAB'.ri««l( AtfHE8.
Free Paarea to Piirrlidaifra uf Fnital.'
NEW. TVHIIlil'K la In Brnaral na.
Bend foi new Dewtrlptire Pamphlet, with naw mao., pub*
throughout theU.F. A six i>cii. is
ll.liit4itiFb4>l>b,U.)i;p'Kn,BF«>M> »fl v-piali, mailiti Iran
tivorywheie.
- - ., t r
M need by tbeUavrrniiwBtlo the Fatqul
Ofllae, WasbingtiC9,D. C« Its riuipUeiAddnawi’
. . ,:4»,.,p, DlAVMl ’
i^'ty.'Of ooDatruetlon and the poesf ft
. band Oommli.lo«.r,
P. H,.||.jC<P
^ transmits renders it the beit water
■ ■’ ’ _
'
_J '
' '
bw wheel ever lovcofed. Pamphlets live.
N.F.
BUHflUAM, Yoig, I's
KXTflAOBDINAitr i>ii*I)tliVE!li(^l<TS
R ' *•
~
..............................

(A

IUptom.the costsh^I®

11,000

U tv perfect remedy for all dDeasea of the DLOOD, ORGANIO
whaknks.'*,ulandulou8 TUUOK8, MtopflY, soituruL.\, iNrKKHAIi Ab80Kt>8K8, and wUl remova all abstroo'*
tlOnsoftha I.1VKU, BPLKKN, I.NTB-**1TNBS DTRRINB *b(l
UHINARY onnANH.
It Is Ntrengthenisg and nnuiLbtng. ?Jktf notrlcioof food
taken into tlie stamH.ih, It nsslmllarea and dIfiWeea itatl
through the eireula'lon,giving vUot and health'
, .
It regulates (he bowels, quiets the nevves,dera dltprtlyOO
the sfcretive organs,nnd by ifa powerful Tonie and reatotlilg
efferts. producM healthy and vigorous acllon to fha whhW
sysfotn.
JOHN Q KBLLOflG. Platt
NewTarlr4
8oIo Agent for the United Statps. r
Price One Dollar per toide. f^end I6r Cireutar. *
'4(69

TRAVELERS 1

P R G a

T’he Ma^d^ ft'IfAiUAw ORatM Oo* raipeetfully anuoobee
(be iotfddact*.on of Ini^wovtmvata Of inoch mure than uydluary
tnter^. These are M.
Rffftb Ai«l» ff^llPK 4:ab«ki^v onuiAft,
bring Che only spee^ibt coqiMowfleo of RKAh
with
reedeovtw niele;' ’
UkY’U TltANgPOftl.’V^ 'HVV BOARD,
whieheeft be ii^tently moved to.^a right or leR> bbanglbg
the bitch; or iraaipositif the kejt /For Araftlhl^end deacripr
ilous seeOireular
^
.(A AD .Kl.btS Aft r
OP
OUtldLK UpIIO «:AUINftT OHGAAP,
eefb.-v Oo^>(<lsri«g Cepactly, JBleganeelendthwAib KMtileaei»«( ^Rerki^alftifi, theae aie
■beaper than any before ollipred.
. 'Ttid d A^» ft ttldMM GpMf org Agkpowlnlgwd BK&T.» od
from «ainie|^iDar|r focilUlM the Uem^ny esi atftrft, ead
o»w floa«iijIeM<«lifl^yxlfg(iwhifh<ebdpr.(hfto. *
' IH ■ ft/AQUBUriU.^AfildV ('iiltftPKGr,
VeeaeoPAVkoiuANs ftbOraqh; pits octati oeOAXifilOP, fiilfc
and npwardi^ Htth ihree lets reeds BifiO and vywayd^*
Forty st^L-s» up tP.fttl0O faeht / }.
M^niMstUUO t'AFAUreuia aud TKayiMoaui Oiicomr;
of MOUIF TIUN
TUUUflAND|MU81-

By prompqy'u«iLj
IIYP()nilOBPIIITi:il,
aebemically purs preparation of PflO0PWORUi(. oreof'tbA
most important cUmHDiB of the Humvi Body, aod tbe eoly
»ibBoji' 'dt,,
t
’"
Particular attentloo paid to the mannfsotnre of
nsana by wMeh this LIPR OlVINQ and LiFB BUdTA ININO
_ tU Bro*^^,». JfJelement can be euppHed rothesyetem. tFeguaraoreeUlxbA' 164 TrwfaoiN HtJ,
s sure UUilBrorODUaili*,0 LDS.OONaUMPTION.andall
Pulmonary \flee.loot,and the Ppeelfie Kemtdyfor fleReenbi.
Drsrafu, PARAlrtif, Nartpop end Patsidal Dnriirr end
all NikVooi ArrkOTiONi l| ifunvurpaaetd as a Tomio nisdr
iMvtooRAToa, and generitor of foxi end misitst Binbn*
ol Uw Wit ai.l*iM eat to at ..wf iH..
Fortunber lotbrmeiloop Testimonials. Kepoits of Phyglcfiann
ims where (.adlei can get Srrge fto.,send for ourTriatuk. Price 91 per bottle. ffoM-by
all DrufgIsU.
Addie»s
wiiTMa
by faw.i.;
‘‘ Id every eeatity l•||lAIlait«4,8>e*•so■d,Cw^s,te a41^
J. (FiNUHKsrfln ft 00.,
SEBaB'&.FAiJiPl’IIEU
BOOTS.
our
ness
era
oseluU'FetMfce/fiaskOM
evegy
86 John 8t., New
' fliiQUy. lOOirere80t.|(ver«i4e«4. ..Purpoatf^ e»<S terms,
seboea;.
loeleie Wa eeott aodeadrese
l|tlYOIIOMA|M?iOKyBOUL OIIAIlMIN.'t.o H«w eltb
FJCROUflQN ft CO.,
1 er sex ftey fascimi/e a&cl gain the love and aflbetionf
’ I .
646 Hlver 8tiee(, Troy, N. Y
of any pereon Urey •bPpsc,i<wi;»ft|Jl • Xhlx
meoUl
fiftore m^y el moA
HOUSE-KEEPING GOOO.S
MtflnlNttnntaiiefn po#Ai«r, (rc«rt«y lun,Yby «
^ qGK.Hm
gesher with a manUge guide, ij|)p Uu Oraele; Dreame, Ulnts t\ for us than at any tblitg else. Business light and pee*
In IbfloHf. variety, a^ *
toLadiea’ iiA.. A queetpaxpitux book
100^ sold. Ad. maneDl. Pe.lleflMf^ B. BTIN80N ft CO.. Hne Art
^
,
J, r. EtDVN’s.
drtm. r:WlU,ui ft JOTlPaMifma.
dNti ' PkhiHbtrs, P«ii)^lShr#b;^

V

''nA^n^BS’
..SB^R.G jEj’' Bp'b’T^_8.

ttiis. 8. n- rERCttVAh's^

4S

. IT : ii J1.*

your booM^flftjr

It Is tbe floret rubjeotever eograveJ.aui surprises every, be*
.hn)dei with Its wonderous beauty. 8lsw22x301n. Price *2 60
IIIkIiI) endorsed by'leiidlng plvtt|os of all (lonomlorllons,
AgeuUuUuflnd that ’* ItnuUi go hardi” ouh make (10 per
day with this splendid work uf art. Male and female Agents
wanted. Write for circulais to WOUTlllNUTON, DD8T1N
& CO., Hartford,Ct.___J__
____

bitters

TO[§ ®[Ei0iLi{S!153.

School.

Boots, Shoes ife Rubbers,

The traeli pox leturns of Philadelphia last week, show
a decrogae iof M;
■
. t .f .

THE MOrilEROE OUk LORD.

0 A R I net”
luvepUe

T

“

cherry

I^fit does rot 1^™’’

fcy.

Something ISTew Eoi*

An excellent’ SPRINO MEDICINE for llie
cure of

p B I o n

To Teabliera and Sohool Agents-

'

wild

. : ,
AT

J U RU B EBA;

ocou itir ns and

HARTS

Enpbejqla can’t m Bqytbing so wonderfnl in the news'
^per prediotin. the weather. Slie says they alwiiys
UK duperlntending 8ehool Oommmitteeof WaterviUe wilt
*''6W uarorehuiu whxt the fashions ire going to bo, and
matt al tbe flumh Brisk bohml Uou2>e In Watervllie vH■be U sur, tbera la nothing in nature eo Soklo at the fnslilage, on daturday. .Hay llth, at one o'clock P. M.: also, al
tons.
the Grammar
UfiMe.Ain' We«t -Wfltervllle vlllsge, on
Saturday, May Y&th^atSnfrdmidek P. H*,*fof the purpoH) of
DBAllbB IM
A Cittoignati 4rug-cIork gave arseuio for a saidlilx- axandningtea^bera 6r tkesraiumvr sobooU., All persons wlitbpowder, “ by mistake,and killed hit man.
ingtOMThlta Wai^rvUlsUhe prearAit BvaaoB are requested
to present 'b^rmselvesatppe of these places.
The Apaobsa attAckad the atage near Prescott, ArizoAgo* neghet of Che tdwn aCUsannual meeting, to authorIIATQH'SI ;PL0CK
.
,
as, oil tlie Eth. The nasaengere killed one Indian and Im ihe denool'AfSBla to empley teaebera Lor the present ,j..
•soaped.
“
If^^Sr WAfkRViLLE, ME.
yearttblsduty.devolveammo (be ^uperinreadlug Oomoiltted,
they earnestly l^qae'*( the Agints or tbe Mveral dlstrietato be
Three reasons Why ovary one should tut Waeka' Magid present at the tiroes and plaoeaabove named,and to eo-o;;em(e
j^ui^od for coughs and ootd. X( is tlie most efUoncIous; with them in aaMgaing (he sebooir to soluble teaebera.
Per order of the ChttmllMV,
‘
, . Al<o,DutuII.«tanr ol
jt U^tho most speedy In i(a aottod and pleasantest Ca the
42
* M.LYyOBPtObdiTflMm.
^ The Federal bridge aorou the Merrimack at East Oun0^ LADIES’Boots and ShoM made to order.
•ord, 420 fegg long,, and the Uoutreal Railroad bridge,
Close betide It and of the same length, were swept away
oythifieshat last week.
;

'

jj,
>v, »i-/h{ni).ls,K,
r'i>{ finil H»K»
JLW.
W. (), Fiei-r iii.U wil.'.
'J'limiiiit (
mill w iro,
D.'i
lujinihmn fluil
■ Mib-,
O. .1. roiirtiit /lV'^bim<rr of
lliicklnvlMTil m::.-.
I ir.
III (1 .le^
y> Ilium ^IlI.oui).

SurrLT OF Hark AsbUuKi).
Prick Reduced.
BLIR8, KKKNR ft 00*8 FLUID KXTBAOT
OurisCancer, 8crefuIa,8yphll|i,]dRi4yrh, Ubeuma'lsm, Neuislpia. Fulmouary Ctoniplaliits, Ulcers, 8mIi Itbeutn, Shin
piseHses. all Hlood Dlseasee. Is purely vegetable. The be^t
known Blood Furifler. Sold by all Druggists. Price, flSiper
bcttle. Observe (ho trademark.. Bend for Circular. Orvioi
GO OSDSR Sr.. Naw York

^

would rospootfulty anniunie their New Novel and IWeberoho
ISbterUlnuieot.
Vu)] panloulitrs In prormnimes.
Admission 25 centa.
Children ificents No reserved seats. Doors open at7 1-3,
to commenoit at 8 o’clock. >,
A.tthAt'TlOlV KXTRA.

,

AA'mcehmiflei, «pc.k|r:c of a certxia writer, asMrts thiit
■<e 11 somelhiug gt » bolarin; a physloni nnd iiitellectn«f autoebtan, but not exolete by over use. ' .

IZ A M B U R G S

Third Season and Unequivocal Success of tbe

During thd last fortnight, 18,307 emigrants arrived :.t
New York*'
f""
“ Old Rivulets ** Is ihe nffectlnnate term in wltloU the
Wasiiiiigton rapeiiers allude to Huu. James Brooks.

.

XaE NTS W

LOW & CO.’S;

CROCKERY,

Twenty^-eight Years’ Practica

ensationv
OF NEW YORK.

♦•I

Put up in Bexp"! nt 60 cents each. Prepared
ky'MISS 0. SA’.VYFHi mid put up by L. M---- 1
BOBBINS, WDoloaalo 4nd Bota.fl Drug*- ’
fifist, Boclcland, Mo. A 'i'rial Ibix sent fi'eo
«V mall on rendlid or seventy-fivu cenia, by l4.1iC.
UOBBINS, Ituckhmd, Md.
THIS VALUABLE SALVE IS SOLD BV ALL
DEALEUS IN MEDICINES.
,

FURNITURE

It cleanses the Scalp, and makes the Oair
8»)PprLtIBTR6ud‘ AND SILKEN.

S

I'l. I^' P. Cbitri- nt'd w Ifc,
J
(li lU H)ii) uife.
YVai. ne.attii' nnd wui.
Jav.»l»
mid
.l-bii.‘5 Cii.f mid «!f .

TO tit::
If your DrugLuM h out of ilio fc::lI^<^ tu;«I
to keep au|»pli,‘.;iI,Heh«l Hovenlv -th e i-et.f.-, uadireclul
below, niul receive u box by ri (iieii mail.

of all grades, ^afiestr^hree Plys, Extras, Ingmiu, Dundee-i,
emps, t>taii Carpeting, Uil Cloths.
Our Uenewer is not a Dye: ft will not stain the skin as
MA 8 and RUGS of all kinds.
others.

Caskets and, Coffins, *

TBNPKBAXOI^ DOOTRmB.
Meqtat suasion for the roan who thinks;
Moral suatiun for the man who drinks;
•
suasion tor the drunknrd-nmkor;
Prison sufwion for the statute-breaker.

I). It. Siicnr,
‘
ul
»»nv,
Ge». W. Kbntmll. .Ir. (Mtiv«>r
«ir ILirklaiul) mul wlte, “
C. JLAIfJlard.; •
liphrtbn Barrett,
I.cftiKler Woeki,
lion.N. A. Buri»ee,
Frauej* Cobb,

Is the only inlilihlc Hair Pr-iamtlon for

®arriaQ£0.

Ayer, MAWachusatts, waa visited by a disastrops fire,
^nday, . The post*offlce, Unitarian church, m^uiy dwel
lings and all the business portion are consumed. Loss
from $160^000 to $200,«00.

Ilttv. JoKcii'i Kitllnrli,
Ht'v. tJcsirgn
tieii. .T. 1*. I’illi-y nnd T\ir*.
L'3|>l.' J. Croi'kvV uimI \\ il ■.
David Auh'b aliil wit'o.
Win. Wil«ni uml wlPf,

Business, at tbe OLD 8TAXD of 3. It. RROINGTON

RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO IT3 ORIGINAL
COLOR AND PROMOTING ITS GROWTH.

•J-'bn T. n-r-v.
Wi... Ji, 'i i*p;»njb.
)*.*<■ Cburl^B/.s'iiuw,
rjrv Aie.v.

{K.W.UJtSSini'. .

Carpet,

the largest stock ever In town. French China. Ironstone
IjlgureUand Plain, several rarities; CC Ware, Whi eatid Yel
l^ow
; Wire Goods, Vases Ouapadors Flower Fots, Ac., Ac.
The treatment of Diseases inoMent to Keniales has placed
OH. DOW at the bead of‘all pbysicans making such practice
Shade* ami Curtain Eixiuree, Tatselr,
a speoUlUy and enablea him to guaraatie a speedy and p'er
Cotdf, ,%c., ^c.
manent cure In tbe woxn cases er SHi-pr ssion and all other
GLASS WARE, now and benutiful Patterns.
Mrnatrtioi Derangfmeiita from whatever enu e. Ml
letteia for adrioe must contain Cl. Qdloe, No. 9, Eodlcott
TABLE,.*, POCKET CUTLERY,
street Boston.
N. B.-~Bourdfamished to tbo^edesiring to remain under
SOLID SILVER WARE, ^gers.Bro.’i
Amongst the symptoms of Consumption which pre treatment,
sent themselves ti the disease progresses, ore cold chills,
Boston, July, 1871.
sp1y2
cough, shortness of b^ea^h, restlessness at night, loss of
.MA TRESSEl^
sppeMta, loss of Aeah, night swe^iK lifcUo expsctonition
Hair. Sponge, Wool, Husk and BxcolatQr. FRVTUKRS, a
of white mDCODS,.pellets, also yellow and bluish or gray
grad'S. Spring Beds. Mirrors.all afaMS.- Chandeliers, Lumps
mntler, sometlmeii streaked with blood; burning palhs
in the cliest, djafrhCDn, general prostration and incapacity
In WeVi’VV’gterVni©, Anril 11th, at the residence of Mr. and belongings.
for the Ordinary duties of life. As the patient.becomes Sanford Pullep, by Bev. I. N. Bates, Mr. Stephen M. Pul
Xinrcff Elates Set td O^er.
,
reduced, oth- r complications appear and he rapi4ly|Sinks. len, to Mrs. Jane S. Davis,both of VV. Watervllle,
A reraarkoble ana very common phy/^ical sign , among
In Sidney,’by Rev. I. N. Bates, Mr. Charles B. BtconsumptWss is Iheiv*XAinption from alarm; potwith- dene^of Detroit, to Miss Eliza S. Hallett, of Sidney.
itanding tl^e dqngeifws ebameter of their disease they
Jn Cflnnnn,: March 26(h, Mr. John R. jHorn, of Clinton
belleye in uUlroate recovery. This very confidenes pre Gore, and Miss Lizzie A. Pennle, of Ciinnnn.
vents: the patients from resorting to the only .means of
In East Va8*nlboro’, nth imt,; James A. Underwood, All alaaf idwayi on had’d. Walaat. Boaewoed, Whiteirooil,
cure/iind that watchfulnass necMsary in so critical 0 to Elma M. Piilsbury, both of Winslow.
EliUtBireb and pine, lined and (rimmed fn the veiy best
time, until Anally they lapse Into* hopeless < Irreeover.v.
manneratSfitlMactory prices. .
Like the first adventurous boatinnn that rode down from
BURIAL ROBES.
Erie: broad ahd smooth' was the river, rapid in progress,
snei pleasant, his Antlolpations. Alas, the tide .which
In Benton, April 16lh,of a lingering and painful sick Thibet, Casbtnsreand Lawn, alwryson hand. ; We' will soil
drifte^ him so rapidly was one of destruction, and when
ness, which she bore with the most patient and cheerful
he would retrace his way he found tlie current too strong spirit of resignation to the divine will, Mrs. Caroline these kooUj» at the very bottom prices. Just examine and
Judge or youivelves.
to stem, Rud that he drew nearer every instant to the Althea, wife of Mr. Thomas Prutt, n^ed 33 years.
tDlgbty Niagara. Down, down lie wns carried amidst the
REDINGTON
BCAtSDEl.L.
In
Albion,
Api’il
7tb,
Mrs.
Judea
N.
Gliulmcrs,
aged
74
seething spray, and with his bark was dashed to pieces. years.
C. It RXfiNOTON,
O! 1 Caffrey Stand >
The consumptive is admonished to resort to Fellows*
Martin DLAisniLt."
opposite the ExprSM UfUce,
In Bethel, 12tli ipsf., aflyr^nly eight honrs illness, from
Compound Syrup o> Ilypophosphites, when the first
membranous croup, John Dorr Fester, aged 5 years nnd
symptom presents itself, and it is the only sure remedy. 8 months, only child of Enoch Faster, Jr., and Adeline
Gal! Hamilton began her literary career in Dr. Bailey's L. Foster.
In Augusta, 6th inst., of congestion of lungs, Rhoda
AVatioaai A'ro, the oditoi^ being for sometime quite in ig
norance that thb sparkling articles he was receiving from Webber, wife of Joel Webber^ formerly of Albion, aged
that correspondent were written by the shy young lady 89 years, 6 months.
NEW STOCK OF
who was living In bis family as governess.
Speaker fiUioe ^TM b<H*n in southwestern Pennsylva
nia.- Teaching school in Kentucky, he met and fell in
love vfHfa a Maine school ma’am and that is how he hap
pened to go to Oongrees from the Dingo State.
i

IGHTe

AVe. tho undcrsl!rnrd, have been nrrpiahdcd with
SrlsH Hawyiu- f.»r rmuty j-ear^. ati«l lKdleV« her ti} ho
a-Olirhtlan Inrly a-nl a skilfid nur<o, and Imvinif
ii»e*l her salve In ««ir families, It plves ns L'leat
pJeaHjirolo sayh)*f li
tho bc4*t general niedlcijie
wo have ever ii^ed:

REDINGTON & BLAISDELL,

Editorial Notices are so common that it is almost
ioipossible for an editor to express his honest opinion of
the merits of any artie'e without being suspected of in
terested motives. This fact, however, shall not deter us
from saying what we think of a new addition to the Ma
teria Medica to which our attention has been recently
directed. We refer to Dr. J. Walkxr's Galipobnia
ViSEOAK Biiters, a remedy which is making its way
into more families just now than all the other advertised
medicines
together. There seems to be no question
about the potency of its tonic and alterative properties,
while it possesses the great negative recommendation of
containing neither alcohol nor mineral poison. That it i.s
n spectflo for Indigestion, DiHlouencss, Constipation, and
many complaints of nervous origin, we have reason to
know; and wo are assured on good anthority that ns n
general invigorant, regulating and purifying medicine, it
has no equol. It U stated that its Ingredients, (obtained
from the wilds of California,) are new to the medicu)
world t and its extraordinary effects certainly warrant
the conclusion that it is a compound of agents liittierio
unkttowu. If popularity is any criterion, there can be no
doubt of the efHctcilcy of the ViNt.oAB BiiTRua, Cor the
snlo of the article is.immcnso and continually increasing.
' '
I
4w41

WELLS^ CARBOLIO JABIATS*

AVnv Xipftlc's',
Strolftn
ji.i. Sni/if //rtiif, Ttitltiii'j, ('/ifiiiprd Ilouttn.
Si't/ltt.f, Uut^,
Ctvup^ ('nuked, J.ijUt and
*S'c;yj9 on i'hUfftrn
Jt never IjiII.h to cure Ilhenmrdkm If properly
r.pplietl. Hub It on Wid) witli Ihe liaml threi* limes
n day. In several citsos It has etirt'il palsied llnihs.
For A7ev U has hoen dl.scoYered to lien sure rem
edy. IVr.Hous that hase been atllieled f»r years
have been relievi^fl by n few applications. For ErijfiipihiA it works Wonders, idliiylnu the ItdV.uniuatiou
and qideling ilie patient. For i hupjxtl /Amt/v It
jirndncea a <aire hntnedhitoly. I.el tnosi- with Soft
jtfirutu obtain ihlt, Halve, and apply It fre«dy. and
they will ll'id'lt hividiiahle. It'is i;or.d In’rases of
and Titiitnyif. OruvirB have been cured
wdlh It. 'Hie h^•^t 8.‘il\<M'veKh yi-nted for SwiAlcn
Jircttnl wn\ Son' 'Xippfr^. ' No w.ny IhJnrlnuM. but
#<iire to afford relief. Sure j>r Va/k J-.I/rs-.— Hnli >t
on the IhN gently, n.iee or twice a day. ’ Cures deafiiesa by .piitliiuf In tlr* vaV' ,
a pW.e of. njtton.
For /•’r/Ofi* IhN l.s nipei-ior ’to anylhhuf known.
For PUofit'S this nets like a elmn'n. Fm- piirnt
nnd SriU(t», apply tlio fc?.dye-j.t
and It given
imnuall.ile ivlief. For OM Sord, r.jqdv oiiec a '
> dav.
Foil lIonsF.-s ANn Gattli:. —For eorcs . or
nrulMtjaou IIor«e« or (^alilu this Ridye U lnvaU|ab1'/.
and has nstoni-hiiui «ifeet In cm Inir scrateheit' on
lioVsos. This Halve lets worked its own way into
notoriety, and jvw.af.5 ntid sure remedy for all tho
above ailments.

Thorough and Complete
Instructions Gi'veTi.
^4';

TABLKS ?

|{vrrylh(nx(efta!n!ng to Billiardsst lowest prices
IfliiolrArrd t*a lalngitra sent by mail
Now Is tho time fw Agents ioseeere territory for this thrill*
Ing nnd fearless book. <t oomprUoitbe Aeventuresand Kx11. w. (oi.i.Ki'vntiit, liHw vonft.
perieno4 ofa woman—wrltten'by herneir—for years the wife of
8(i reiMor to PIIKLAN ft OOI.LKNDKR,
a Mormon Piophbt—dlsotoalng all that It mysterious, wloke 1
ind startling.abounding In thrilling adventuic, htmwmts
738 BROADWAY.
4w4a
and i;athetle scenes—th« most ftselnatlng book extant. Btoei
portrslts of Iradlng Mormons, both men and women. Ufa
snd Heenes In Uffth. etc. SoHonlv bv Atrents. For eltou*
hn address U tHTFOKD PUBLI^UINQ CO., Uarifurd, Conn.
FOli 4701’GllN, t’Ol.DB At HO ktlMlCN HBF. .
These Tablets preseni the Acid tn Combination with ether
A<SK.\T< U'AlVTKfl Foil
efRoient remedies. In a popular D>im, ibe (be Cnrt of nil
THROAT and I.OVO iHsea»fs
IIOAir8KNK8S and ULOkRATlON of the THROAT are
immediately relieved, and sratsiueota vrn coosfant^y being
Sent to tlie proprietor of relief In vase* ot Throat difliealdesof
years standing.
[
HAITTIIIV Doo’lbe dere vid by ir>rtb)e.*s Imihi*
\>n.U AAVAl.
Gel only Wi.iLS' OAHKOMO
TABLKT8.
4w88
J.Q. KKLLOQG, is PLATT ST., N. Y.. Bole AfMMff L ftSend for CIrott'ar.
Price 26 cents a bA.x.
A WORK DESORIPTIVB OF THE CITY 01^ NB^V YORK
IN ALL fT3 Various fhapm.
Thea-Nectar.r hAAfwe
C&ineM
Itssplondois and wi^tchodtiees; Ite blgh and low llfv; its
,
marble p-ilsces and dark dens: Its attractions and dangers;
Tlir nVHT TWA lUPORTKD.
its ItiifgN Atid Fmiids; its leading men an 1 politicians; lis
tVarrnntctf (o Milt all lames.
iidvcaturcrs; Us oharUlea; Irs mysteriesand oilines
Put up in our trado .mark Half-Poand
llliisiralcd luitlt Arnriy
Fine FngrAsIng*.
and
Pound- Parkiges only, 80 and QO
Send/or Circulars with terms anf a full desorlptlnn of (hr
Poond boxes.
work. Addrves National Publishing Co , PbtU., Pa.
For Sale id WlK-lesrle only by
The QaeAT AtlaNtio ft Psoitio Tee Oo.,
^ cArpextfrs, guilders, ^
P.
O.
box 6606. y
New York
4w48
- City:
.,.-1...,
ond all wbo coLlumplate Building, supplied with our new --- ---------------------------------------II
>1 : (il) gi e on receipt of stamp
,
A. J. bicK>'ELL & Co , Archltecfural Book
0, WOULD I WERE A CLlLD AdAUT j
Publishers, 27 U'arren direct, New Tor
oBm
ihe weary snd exhnuslei one, as the Jangnor and lasHanted sighs
tilde of api Ins comes itnnn him. Come and reevlve elgov and
For a new book; an eo''yolopaDdIa or handbook of informa stungth from the w nd*riul South American Tonio
tion on all articles of daffy uss, giving an aecouut of the
sourov, prbductlon and manutacture of the principil artinlvv
of every day life; also explanition of conuntroixl operations
and terms. A most convenient manual for every one. A
book for the li-es. Over 400
•**<! P-l®«
1®'V. Long nnd sunressfutty tred In Its nnitve co'ln(ty,aH a powerEverybody waotsit.-iAddress
flit Tooin,and Potent I nrlfier of the bio d. It U fnond evaft
B/LL, NIOflOLS a Cf>., Ppringfleld, .Mass.
to exceed the nnticlpMtions founded on 1:8 great repafatiOtt.
Acmrillng m the nit'illcnland scientific periodicals of LbitMii
and pHtir. i' |ossesse4 the Most l owikrvi. Tcxiq twapet'lim
known to Mat»ia Msdioa.
A <3- H IT T S .
Agents who want to make money nan sell nothing so rapidly
os our new and beautiful stnel Engraving
Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT oi JURUBXBA. -

n

Is bj hr TUB MOST DURABl.B,
bjr xctual qxperiment mud much exsier to learn and to manflge than any ether.
The falos for 1871 reached the enormous aggregate of

RILLIARI)

THE MORMON WIFE.

KUK you Iiavu .a a.-ilvo onmMnintf sonlhhfg nnd
lic:«!liui pruperllea, with
dnugonuiH Ingri'dh’lit. A rnurdy .’if
fur Iho m;»»v pnlus nnd
ncliiH, wmnnl'd mul bnilHea to which ifcmi la holr.
Is r.i«u-c cmdly nppllnl than many other rrmcdlcs,
never ju-i)<luel;nf u hud ellVet# but always relieving
pain. li.*\vever niwere.
It la in-eparcd-hy Mtnn fttneyer, ^Yho bns used It
11 her tiwu cxte:l^Ive tn'iitnient of the slek, for
heiM-ly twenty year.**, with L'n*nt sneot'ss.
'I'ho prhiciiial 4lIj»ea»*CH fur wldeh tills I'atve Is roconiauMuled are. ('/lithttrinn. J!/nfimntiitm, Pilm,

FULLER, CONNER & GO-,

WaCei-oitte___ notion............... Bangor.

HAPIDI.Y with Bt ncH
ilsV/llIjX Clfrrk Ontfl^s. Oatalogiies. Mn>a)«s and riv*
culars FKKK. 8. II. nmcaa Jlrmitlelioro, Yt.
4w3fl

FRIiK TO ROOK A^KNTS. '

dyer’s Cherry ^Pectoral.

DEPARTURE OP MAllB,
If,(tern MailleaTee dally at 11.C6 A. M Closesat lO ld A. M
A,,-,,.*. «i
ti
u
11 a
’•
10 46 ‘
{.irttn '•
“
'•
4.20 P. if
“
4 10 P. M.
BitAvhflMD
“
4.25 **
\'«or?.nrs-from 7 A. M to8 P. M.
,,,

^ Ncuj ^bocrtiscircnta.

\t) elgbt.pfigr, han<isf)n.efy lltmitisfed hourchokl Joorniil.
FubtipneU iitonibly at th« low l*r lee of
7A CiMVrri A VK\H.
We will send a handsome Prospemus of our New lllusiralA Bcnndful FInv Steel Engraving (2('x24) worth fits, given to
every .’’•'ub-crlber when be pays hi* subacrlpiiob; t«nt on a od Family Bible rootaining over dlAO fine Serlptive tllos*
tratlons
to any Book Agent,fire dfcharge
roller, po.st paid.
Address National P uiLiMitiio Co., Phlla , Pn.
4w48
RARE INDUCEMENTS FOR AOENTS.
Address
G, It HAMLIN, 1)7 Hanover , Boston,
fijiromuMAir monthly^,
religious,
Do you wsnia sltuaifon as sgen^ local or traveling, with
fAmlly paper, full of Inridents, provldebres, iriisic, poetry,
chance to make #5 to fii'ifl per day selling eof new 7
true Xorles for young.old, saints and stnners. NosoctariauI strand While Wire Clothes Lines T They last Ibrever )
Dm.controversy, pohtlos, pnffsf pills, or p-itent medicines,
\ simple free. ' Send for olrOuUr. Adliess al oneel|ia|a
iytr.ayetrl incopiesHSf Send lO-*, for a papers before you
I-ou ilivor Wire W'otks. cor. Water 8t. A Maiden Lai f,
forget! l.iTTltOnaisriAN,8 copiestfl. H. L. Ilaallnga,
|N Y. or 810 W.ilandophBt. Chicago.
4«8u
Fr et Repository, 19 Ltndall Ste, Boston,.Mssa
SIAISri>ARX> AMJ3RIOAK''

J
2Ae

181,000,
For Dtsaanicf (he Thcoalsn.l Lungs, auoh is Cooghi,Cold.'<
Or
53,000
MORE THAN ANY OTHER.
Wbooplof Cough t BrooobUlf, Asibms
sod donsompUon.
This speaks for (be popnlarlty of the machine: else the
The few eomporitlons, wbleb following:
‘‘The relief eonmlttee, after- tba Chlongo fire, supplied
have won the conOden re of maokind and become honsehold words 204<t maohiues,each lady sperifylng whatkind of machine
among not only one.bnt.many na- she would have, and 2427 weraStNOSas. Twenty fivs com
(ions, must have extraordinary panies contributed to make up the other 617.’*
firlues. Perhaps no one ever se- ^ These machines are now eo4d on the most reasonable terms
eired so wide a reputation nr
maintained It.ao long as Atee’s
OiixBBT PiOTORAL. It has been
known to the public about fo.ity
f«l %V tiwr «troe(, AD»U>9T\,
years,by a long cnn'fpued setles
and 01 Lisbon Sir«ct, I.KWIdroM.
of marvellous cares, which have
won :for It a confidence In Its vlrCompetent agents are now caoTassing In Watervltle and
__
tues, never cqaalleJ by any other We St WaterriUe. MachlDes warranted and tbe
medicines. It still makes the most efleotUHl cures of Oongh,
Colds, CoDiumptlon, that can be made by medical skth.t inJeed the Coiaar Pkotoral has really robbed these daogerous
dlseaees of their terrors, (o a great extent, and given a feeling
of Immunltv from their fatal effects, ablub is well rtinoded, If
the remedy be taken in seaeon E ery /sraiiy should bare it
In their closet for the r^ady and prompt relief of its members,
F 1R nil I
glckncss, suffering, and even life l» sav d by thU timely pro.
(ertioD. Tbe prudent should not neplect It, and tbe wise
will not. Keepi* by yon for the proteotlL'n itaff-^rUs In sud
den attacks,and by Us timely are.
38
PREPARED DY

I'OST OFFICE NOTICE—WATBBVII.I.B.

jinnies,

SEWING
MAGHlXESi
A.

Carries a More Even Tension (han
Any Other.

ISrOTIOES.

Nciu ^buertieements.
'TIE LlGirr OlTlilMrE.

MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.

SIHGER

A memorial meeting wns lield at Aiigugtn on Tuesday
evening in honor of the lote Prof. S. K. B. Morse.
|

I,® A3:^nA.iia: sSb -wiira-,
tditors and Proprietors.
jl Phtnlx Block................... Main-Slreel, Watcrville,
Efii. Maxbam.

‘

19, 1872.

I

BURNHAM’S

AGENTS! QUICK!:!rGS,r,'a,-‘ft
rash lor It; on DIO LfciVifi'last end grqatefll wbib* ^ •.
or,

ODE

DIOE8T3DN; ; ; ‘

HV JOlhY

INN 'i‘ SBORVT,

It Is by odds the Qio*t taklog and aale«b a bvok in tbe fold 1
It h on a.ellally tnipoittAt suljtt*., % It is by Amtriea’b
most popuiar wrKer om health, $ II Is. foe Ihe prfoe. Ibe
lafgest and baudsoutesl book a^is sold by. swbsertptlae.
)tg»-uts. (be people are eager for s«eb a book, eed will urge
you to bring it tor hem WH^e for t*-riiis, ftOf. fn*.
4eil
____GKO. MAUhKAN, Pubilsber. flmboel 8(.,rii#Ma,iUae.
KB.'TNCEV'd BEMXaOOK
The iirimrkcor, has by tlio asalalMice qC
fcffiloeni Pby*Maas and CtiiByaie SMoeedad
*(n nliJlaifAf Ibe BSedidoel proftit ea •oaial*Md lu lbe<Al, INtehoad HeiduM t^lliNeloek
’ Tr4e.aiidoo4(iiMde eelweblapsefantlloa iw
taappliedea»'‘Nlveor Piaele* for li^uuus*
Hsui. Croup. I'ain or Foreness of^tbe Bask.
Chert ui.iloiuoAh^ t’tlee.Falf Hbew»dOQPwy,
Fores, pbers, Baoteae, For* OaesiV I^Mat
Kites, ChllbUliis. Bore BrSaste and NlppWs,
Ring worms, Ohafiog. awd fibte DImmsb of ••
Inflauiiustorr ARiar'*
« (
W. W. W^IPBCR^
4wH
Pcttkmi, Mfr.

’;rHE BEST PAPER I

TBY ETfl

Tbe bOlKNTlFlO AVKRlOsIf Is tbe eUtaiseP
bast
llluiirated weekly paper publlsb^d. Cesry ^paaibov tornreitw firooi |(t tb'l^orlgifial ^wyiwrtpgsef^ bHr wastilasiy,
Ditvtl in/entloaq, BiMgsyf. finifaesrlag wqrks, Areb!rseiMO$
Improved Farm tttefomen|«,nia(t eve^ nk*’"dtseoyeiy Iw
Cbeailstry. A rearAoaaibetooriltbie WP<f(waed esverrt
hundred engravlnga. tbP’^fohda.orvoIpmeee
orvolumee alp pwSwived fPr
Lledtogandi
nd leffrriiqr.
'
“““
Tbs ..........
praetiral*—
fsreipte.arv well wostb
Md mats t'
the setrerlpNan piM- TeraM, fb S yeer.fty malL
MayMbadof
rpertuieaeiMntfree.
swW free •' May'Ve
^ all News DrsL _
C aTK.N'FH obtainetl ou Ihebast (aruH. Hodi'lsof usw In*
vrabonaend skelehet»xainl|D#d, and advleefree.* Allpatwale
are pubUebed in tbs 8«1 #Hfi« Atueileau the week ibey
Btadfoi Fampblet, HO iregee* oouiatatuij fowk Mft Ifol dL
aeeilioasIbrob'.Mtnlog I'atents.
' Address foi Paper, or eonorniinc Ppten's, MUIIIft ft OO.
3T Park How. N. Y. Bgflaoh oOost eor. f. aad 1%b Sts.
\Va«hlogloB,D.O.
' ^ ^4«4l

11,,
Y
^

19, 1872.
mm GOODS JUST

MISCELT.^ISnr.
THE GREAT TEACHER.
I ABKKT> the tittle joyous Bird who tnught him how to fly,
And Bing such pretty songs in the brigtit blue morning
eky;
And he iold me it wns God who lind given to him his
wing,
And tenghthim how to build his nest, nnd tanghthim
how to sing.

OPENED

Kendall’s Mills Column.I

Ja Pa TSTniDEPr tft CO^Sa

AMERICAN AND

For Inventions, Trncio Marks, or Designs,

itout, ®raiu, iHeol, fecli,

Furn ture, Oarpets, Orookery, Glass
Ware, and Honse FnrnUhing Goodi.

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street
BOSTON,

AND GROUND PLASTER.

AT

THE

GRIST

And rnn with such n steady pace along his proper line;
And ho told mo It was God
'’1 who
win bade him shine so bright,
And trim bis little tiny lamp to cheer the winter night.

XEN1)AU.’S KU.Z.a

SiQ^ nil things, then, look up to God, the Flower, the
Star, Die Bird.
And all obey His holv laws, and listen to Ills word,
1 too, altiiough a child, will try His bidding to obey,
That 1 may learn to please Him too, and servo ns well as
they.

Usi'FDf. WATcn-DoGS.—In one of our
Eastern towns tliere lived a mnn who was a
bold leader in nil opposition to religion. He
delighVh'd in finding out nil' inconsistencies in
the lives of Christian:), nnd was auro to publish
them llirough the wliole tieigliiTorfretet^j^ Tliis
seemed to be liiis eliief deiiglit. For sorpo rea
son he made up Ids mind to remove to nnoriier
part of llio country. Alceling tlio pastor of
tlie church cr.e day, lie said alter passing the
usual eidntnlion : “ Well, I suppose you know
that 1 am gning^ to leave town soon, and you
will probably be glad of it.” „
Glad of it 1 Why, no,” said the minister ;
“you are one of our most useful men ; and I
think I sliall hardly know linw to sparu you.”
This took the lunn all aback. He didn’t
^now wliat to make of it, and asked : ‘‘ How is

Ihar? ”
“ Wliy,” rejoined the minister, “ there can’t
be a sliccp lliat gets a font out of this fold,
but Ibat you will always bark from one end ot
the town to the other. I really think you have
been one of the most useful watch-dogs that I
evir knew.”—(Parish ‘Visitor.
UiBLK Mketino at Rome.—The Italian
correspondent of the London Daily News, writ
ing under dnie cl March 5, gives an account ol
iho Inauguration Meeting of the Italian Rible
Society at Rome. It tobk place ia the Argen
tine Theatre, wliich was crowded to excess. The
company consisted of n large number of Ro
man ladiei), many members of parliameiit, the
President of llie Italian Senate, Count Mamiano, the Grand Duke of Nassau and bis suite,
etc. Tile chair was occupied by .Admirable
Fishbourr.e. On llie plutfoim was Father Hy
ncinihe. Several speakers addressed the meet
ing, but Fattier Hyaeinthe aroused the greatest
enthusiasm. His speech was repeatedly iiitermpted by the loud eliecring of the assembly.
He said that in (bo Bible lies the real greatness
of nations, nnd (hat England owed her power
to it fur more than to the Great Charier. Fa
ther Gavazzi spoke next, and declared that
the Italian Bible Society bad no other' object
in view but that of enlightening tlie Italian
people. Tlie meeting was remarkably successfuL

Such an influence goes out from a man that he
never does anything that he does not leave
Aomo magnetism in it. I do not believe that a
man builds a bouse without puiting into it some
thing of liimself. I do not belitvc a man ever
Wrote a sentence, or painted a picture that hje
* in tiint picture
'
! or
did not leave much..................
ol himself
dr
sentence. No good painter that be did not
lei^ve something of himself in that portrait.
Apd no man uses any implement that he does
not put sometliing of himself into that implomont. 'riiere is a fascination in tilings hy
which we have sinned. And they are danger, ous things to have lying about you. Places
witere you Imve been lured and snared are
dangerous pinces for y5u to go into when you
t aM-retbrined. It is dangerous for yon to min
gle with the persons with whom you have been
associated in sin, and who remain in their sins.
.,yPnp,thing is certain, that when a man is rei. formed he should do with his instruments of
evil what is done willi the rninicnt of patients
wliB httve died in hospital—burn them.—[Ply
mouth Pulpit.
,
April
I 15.'—A meeting was held in Tremont Temple
last evening in favor of a religious iirhendmont
- |o the Coustilulion, providing an “ unquostiontibia legal basis for Clirislian education in our
public schools and for every oilier Cbristhm
feature of our nplinimi lile.” Addresses Were
made by Rev. Mr. McAllister of N. Y., Secre
tary of the Nulionul Association, and Prof. J.
A Seeley.
Religious

F.

Attorney and Oonnsellpr at Law.
O»r.0B IH fBCVlX BLOOI,

WATEBVILLE...................MAINE.
'

on the river AT I.OWKST Plllt;KB.
Glas$ Waveband Ihutt Furni$hi«g

Special sttsntUa given to coUeotlog »nd eonvejrsncing,

“ COMFORT

LACK CURTAINS AND

eon!i» nniDoe add watch miti

Send for Catalogue with Illustrations,

KENDAI.L’8 KILLS. K L .

R. HOE dk CO. 31 Gold St. N. Y.

REMOVAL.
DU. A . I* I N K II A lU .
S U £ GE ON

Oask‘‘ ts and , OofRns
alwnya on hand
KEP.IIItlNCii AKD JOBBINO
Of all kindH, promptly done by a good workman.
43
Wntcrville , April 20,1671.

NT IS T,

Winter Arrangement.--1871-2.

* Tiix'bnpuhinu MonuHBNTH op Fenimobr Coopee aks ms
WORKS. While THE u>vt op coomtht oontindes to prevail,
IK MtMORT WILL LXial IN THE HEARTS OP THE PEOPLE. So )ED>
lY PATtllt-rtC MtO AHSRICAH THROHOimi/r, Tlf ET NUOULD PfNP A
PLCE IN EVERY amerioan'b LioaA&T.”'->DaLi«l Webdtei.

(
FfiNIlSORX: COOPER’S

Mil 8 I O

WORLP-PAMOUE

LEATIIER-STOCKINa , ROMANCM,
D. Afplitoh a Co. announce Ibat'they have com eneed
the publication of J. Penimore Cooper’s Novels. In a form
designed for general popular circuloclo’i. The series will
begin with the famona *WieHther*6tovking Tales,’ five In
number, which will be pttbli'hed In the following order, at
intervals of ubouta momh :
1, The Last or rnx Hobioars. II. Tnc DxrERf.AYRR.br
IV. Till PlClfEESB.
III. Till Fatiipinder.
V. Tbb Prairie
This edition of the
Leathri*Stocking Tules” will be
printed in handsome octavo volumes, from new stereotype
plHtrR. Ksch volame superbly and fnlly illustrated wirh
eniliely new designs by the distinguished artist F .0. 0. Par
ley , and bound in mi attractive popurooper. Price, Geveiifyfive I’eDfs per Volume, oi g8.75 for the complete i-eC The
s rles, ahen compl.'ted. will make, bound, an elegant library
voiuoju, for wblob binding cases will be furnished at a mod
erate price.
PRRAI1CM3 AND CLUB TERMS.
The club terms are dedgned specially for towns where
there are no local booksellers.
Any pemon'sending us theamoant in advance for the com
pleto set of the’’ Leather-Stocking Series,” 98.75, will receive
gratuitously a handsome steebeograved portrait of J. Fenimote Cpoper, of sise suitable for binding in she volume. Any
one sending ud the amoant in full for four complete sets of
thi8Bertes(«15),will receive an cxira pet gfatnltously, each
set accompanied by the r-teel portrait ofCooper. The volumes
of the series will be mailed U) each subscriber, post paid, as
rapidly as published, and the portrait Immediately on the
receipt of the remittance.

B. APPLETON & CO., FnbUshen,
649 k C5l Broapwat, Jtew York.

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.
orvioa

IN MERCHANTS’ ROW, MAIN ST.,
opposira Esrr and kimrall's store:

WATEBVILLE, MAINE.

STORE

NEW

North American Life Insurance
Company,

arrangement.

All Riglit^ Again !
WM, L. MAXWELL
.^v

8-A.LE

Dissolufioxti
Having purchased the interest of my Iste piirtner
in the flimol MAYO BROTllEUb. I respeotfuly
Inform the public that 1 stanll continue to carry
on the

Where will be found a full assortment of

BOOTS. SHOES AND HUBBBRS,
For Ladies’, Gentlemen's & Children’s Wear.
I shall endeavor to keep the largest and best selected asHortroentof Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Boots, Shoes and
Kubbers to befound In WatervHle,
And shall manufacture to measure

GENTlriEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

FANCY or PLAIN — FINE or COARSE,

Or

o/most any kind, eallat .MaxweH’aand get them, for ha has
got the largest stock and best assortment to he found In town,
and of a superior quality.

now on exhibHioo, at

ARCTIC

ABNOLO & KEADEB'S.
Skk It.

BOOTS & SflOKS,
RIJB9EB BOOTS &; SHOES

ORIENTAL,

to

BOTH PEGGEP AND SEWED.

is ready to fill all orders on Pegg AimingtodoanashbusinesB hereafter, I ehall of oonrse
ed Calf Boots at the shortest no- be able to give eustomera even better terme than hereto*
fore, and trnet by prompt attention to business and
tloe possible. Also
fair dealing te deserve tnd reeelve a liberal share of publle
patronge.
£EPAIRING
Watervllle,Aug. 6,1871.
0. W. MAYO
done ti the neateri manner at THE abevechangeof buslneaa,makealtDeeessa*y to set*
short not e.
tleallcheoli accounts of theflroi, and allfodcbted arere*
.Orif yt wantreadymade
quested to caliand puy their bills immediately.
0
O.F.MAYO.

IPrintin^I

are invited

The object in estahlishing this Institution
was to attain the greatest perfeotion in tbs
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable
Bemedies, and to seoure a permanent place
■whore Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain the best medical advioe, and such ^em•dies as each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.
>
Br. Greens has been Physician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-five years. Few men have bad se
large experience in the treatment of ohronio
diseases. Br. Greene is in hie fifty-fifth yesr
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his Euooess.webelletViswVhoul paralleL
,.
Among the diseases to whioli no-gives es
pecial attention may benotioed Caneer, Sorofnia, Catarrh, Bronohitis, Ooiuamption, Heart
BIsease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervonmess,
Ner
Bheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Bis,ase*, llyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Female. Ctimplaints,
Fsunt Stomaoh, Brysipelas, White. Swelling,
Salt Bheum, Canker, Bealhess, Kidmey, Biieases, Seminal Weakness, &e. .
Br. Greene’s Medfoal Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and'theirprpper treatment, wiU
tw sent free to InvalidB.
Address, B. G&EENB, U, HI,
84 Temple Plaoe, Bos,ion.tMlue.

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.

WORKmEN,

Job

tNSTITUTl

8i TUPLE FLACE, BOSTON, HASS.

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS.

FIRST CLASS

Ok To Lbt.

No Okb Should Fail

g procured two

Yo wUo.want

t (v^lland examine the

LECIUEE

trous Oxide Gns administered when desired

StMl-W££KtY LJNF.

r* On and after (he ltf(h InSt.the fine steamer
Oneof th* bestcompaniesdologbuslnessin the eonntry.—
Every policy le registered tn tlit lusutanoe Department ofthe
•Dirigoai d Franconia, sill until further noState ofNew York, and secured like the circulation ot Nation tloe run as follows.
Leave Galta Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and THURS
al Banks, by pledge of PublicStocks; wIII&Imo take rif'ka In
the Hartford and Ktna Fire InsuiaDcv Companies on favorable DAY, at 5 P. M.,and leave PierSS
U. New York, every
terms. Patronagelarespeetfullysolicited.
MONDAY and Thursday, at 8 P M.
The I Irlgn and Franeoniaare fitted with fine aecommodaWatervlile,August, 1871.^
JOS. FKKOIVAI..
tlon5 for passengers, making tb Is the most oonvenlent and
comfortableroute for travellers between New York ond M- In v
Passage In State Hoorn 85 Cabin Passage 84 .Mealsextra.
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
St. John,add all partaof Maine. Shippersaie requested to
sendtheir freight to the Steamer os early aa4 P. M.,on they
day they leava Portland.
For freight or pavsage apply to
HENRY POX, Galt's WharAPortlADd.
89
J. E. AMES, Pier 88 E. R. New York.

^BEAR IN MIND,

II0U6B of the laielvorj Low, Esq.,on Colkgs Street.
If not sold, will be let, and
will be sold on ea sy terms.
3th cof August.
Dossesslon vlren the Stli
July 14,1871.
8tf
J. P. BLUNT, EX’E.

A

mi

T

Dr TbJyar may be found at bis office or at his home oppo
site the BapUst Cburch’’except when absent on professional
business.
.
Deo., 1671.

FOR

1

R B la O V A la.

A NEW AND

Splendidly-illustrated Popular Edition

SO

I

The new line of road between Daov lile and Cumberland,
will be opened on Monday the ISth Inst, aiidfon and after
CAUTION
that date, (rains for Fortiaud and hustOD.vla new road and
Lewiston .nill leave upper depot at 10.45 A. M.: lower depot i
NO- 17 aSTBWHALIi ©T-,
■ No Family can ulTord to be wllbou t lil
To Fuji ALES in Delicate HeaLtBT.
>10.45 A . M-p via Augusta.
j
First door ooriii of Brick Hotel, where he continue co exe
For Mangoranu east and Skowhegan, leave upper depot ati
out* all orders for those In need of dental fcrvices.
hatuoble illtbiiinc.
4.58 1*. iU ., lower dep.Tt at 4.52 P. M.
|
,R. DOTT, Phyitolan cnfiSQrgaan^Nov'^xJhAdlaaa.JltKL
Boston,Is consulted dally, for pU diseases Incident tv I
Mixed train for Bangor, Bolfkst and ea;t. upper depot at
7.10,
A
M.
the
female system'. Prolspsur Uteri br FalUng Ctf 'the WomB,
B. W. McFADDEN.
Night Kxpresa, with sleepiogcar, for Bc8ton,via Augusta,! Tt-cleirs the Brain,! relieves th« Burdened System, cures Fluor Albus. 8uppreev«fon apd other Menstronl Dersagi/ I
ConstipaGon,Sick
Headache,
BJlllousoess,
and
all
Humors
have.tlower depot at 9.15 V M.
menta. are all treated on new attdpathologicaiprlnclplcs.atd
Attorney and Oounsellor at Law,
Trains will bo due from Fort land and Boston at upper deg andDmpurltles ofthe Blood.
speedy relief guaranteed in a very lew days. 8o Invarubu
As a medicine for Children It has no equal.
pot at 4.63 F. M.; lower depot at 4.52 F. M. Night Express
certain is the new mode of treatment, that most obFtlottv
from Boston at 6 A. M.dally,except Monday.
complaints yield under It, and the afflloted person soon uy I
Miicdiraiuafrom BangorHt6.SUF. M.
j
ALSO RY ALL DRDGRMTa THRODUiOilrT THB Jotcesin perfect health.
Insurance and BealEstate Agent,
Freight trains lor Fortlaod via Lewiston, leavee Upper
WORLD.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had grtaterexpeiien«e,la tbeoorr
depot at 5 A. M., and through freight tor Boston, same d^ol
of diseases of women than any other physielaninnoiiton.
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
•t9.40A.M. Lower depot for Foitland, via.Augusta,at
Boarding acoommodadonforpatlente who may wish tolU/
PillCB,..................... AO 0BNT8.
In Boston a few days under his treatment.
^ '
A. M.
Freight train from Portland will be due .a^^ppat depot at
Dr. Dew,since 1845, baring confined bis whole attention
1.35 F. M., and through freight from Boston ut 10.45 A* M.
to an office praetioe for the cure of Private Diseoees and ft.
STkONATiON In the blood tends to produce nine-tenths of maleOompluinte,acknowledges no snperlot iu the United
From Pottlandvta Augusta,lower depot.1.60 P. M.
KOVVIN NOYES, Supt.
he diseases flesh is their to.” This, however. Is obviated States.
Now., 1871
L L. LINCOLN, Ata’t.Supt
N. D.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they will nowrr (OUT dsibutatino the system by administrating Labe answered.
,
G. H. CARPENTER
ban’s Oatbabtio Eatbact.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. Ill.
..._____
Boston, July 25,1871.
ly6
bat moved his
Portland and Boston~Steamers.
EOONOMT IS WtAtTH.—A bottle of LATHAM’S OATHARThe STAVNCil and I-I’PERIOR Sea-GoIng | TIO EXTRACT will pieserve (he hsaDih of most tamlties for
Steamere.
to I’rof. Lyford’s Rrlek Bloek, neariy oppvslte his former
an enilre year. All the Druggirta hareit.*
TO TOIDTTO- X.tLE3Sr.
place of business, where he « ill
’ll keepa
JOHN BROOKS and MONTREAL,
stock of first class
mHaving large and commodious Cabin and
Just Published,in a Pealedfinvelore. PrieeiUeents.
■flBmHBBSC superior State Room aocomm'- dations will ruD;
EMPLOYMENT.
I’ianoforlts, Organs, iHrloticons, during
A licctitre on the lYatiire. Treaimont amt Radint
the season, as follows:
O energetio men and women, we will glve'employment that Cure of Spermatoirhora, or Seminal Weakoees# Involnotni
Leaving Datly, Atlantic Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf,
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
pays from d-i to 8N per day. Business strictly honor hmiseions. Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta to Mariiip
Boston JSutidaysexaeted,)
able, and will pay In every city .town and village. Send stam pgenerally; Nervousuess, Oonsumptlon, Epilepsy, and
Wl Icb will be sold re low as can be bought elaewberc
At T o’clock A. M.
for sample and particulars,and go to work at once. Address Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting from fielf-Absw
There aftadvautages in .buying etar hon.e.
a... nODKlir
.....avjJlj* J.
. CULTERWELL,
...a. DV.... .................
. ..... of...ttf
TheeeSleamers have been newly fitted up with steom ap- ^---J. LATHAM & fJOa,
&e.,—By
U. D., Author
Also a large stoik of, BUlEET MUSIC and MUSIC BOOKS^ paratu^ for heating cabins and state rooms, and now afford
293 'IVaihlcgtott St., Boston, Mass. «
Green Book,” fte.
thH must cuuvenleut audouiuforiable niraos of Iransportaiion
The
wur}d‘renowU()d
author,
In
tbla
admirable
Lvetau, I
The celebrated
between Boston and Portlnsd.
clearly proves from hi*« own experience that (he awfnl come,
Dll. G- S. PALMED,
Pasrengeis by th is long established line obtain every com
qneno
e
of
Self
Abuse
mwy
be
cfftotually
removed
wltboot
Ei.ias^ Howe Sewing Machines,
fort and ooDvenleoce,arrive in season to take the earliest
mwilcines.and without dangerouseurgloel operations.boagiei,
trsIoB out of the city ,and avoid the inconvenienoe olarrlvlng
DENTAL OFFICE, iostiuments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a modeof can
BUTTRIC’S patterns OF GARMENTS.
late at night.
at once certain, and effeotual, by meona of which every-iuBei.
over
Addiess
G. If. CARPENTER. Waterville, Me.
er,ne matter what bis condition may be, may cure hlDueli j
Freight inkeq ai laow llniee,
privately and radically. THIS-LMTUUB WlU
Hark goodsoare P. 8. Packet Go.
ALDEN’S JEWELRY cheaply,
PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
Fare S1.50. State Rooms may be secured tn advance by
Sent,
undvr
seal, in a plain envelope, to any addresi, poit.
STORE,
Life InsijCTcunoG -figenoy.
mail.
'
paid on receipt of six oen's.or two post etampa.
April 12, 1872.
^L. BILLINGS, Agent.
* opp People’s NatM Ban
Also, Dr. Culvetwell’s ” Marriage Guide,” price. I
cents.
Address the publishers,
MAINE StAmSHIP COMPANY.
18
0 iAS. J. 0. KLIKB & CO ,
WATRRVII.LK MR
[ H8 subscriber has beeu appointed SPECIAL AGENT of
137 Oowery ,New York, Post-Office Box 4,086.
the
Chloroform, Ether or N!

D"

C O O P E K *
I .EATIlEU-SrOCKING JJOVKLir.

O A. B B S I

OVERS.

Cengressacd Bnckle, Men’s, Womens’ and Misses’, which wit
be sold low tor cash.
Nov. 10,1870.
20

20

NEW

CARPETS;'

Bmullful Patterns, at

J. P. ELDBN 8.
^^

ALL KINDS.

YOU CAN BUY G00D8''
A8 CHEAP

ne I4ait Office,

OB' O. IT. Msiro

IDemorest’s Ratterns.

•Ae St say pli,ea;on ,lbt, BIim-

Mrs. S. W. Williams
Informs the loadles of Watervllle and vicinity that she has the
Agency of Madame IMmorent’s

Wedding,

BIBI-

HE^BS 1

S •

With its Inte well selected additions of oboioe

Sa$h, DoofSj"

.1 I

I

BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAMES

Address,

’Pattern! for the Million,"

TUB uadersigoed at hla New Fariorf
|
Watervllle, Is making, and wlllkrep booatabUy, eh'
efi* hand
oi J I
will k 1
the above articles ot various sleeStthe prices uf. mhich
r
found as lo'v as the same quality efl'toork ean < bh bought
I
where in the 8tate. The fitock and workmanship will 1^ f I
the first quality,and ohr wbrkis waMmted to be whit H1* I
represented to be.
. ' .
sf
.1
ay Onr Soora vlllba ktln-dilrd with DkT&SAT, udri I
with St em
. Orders sbllcKett by mall 0rbTN4rwise.
I

Of all Quality, Style andPrioaa

comprising all khe latest and most desirable styles for
LAD1B6’ AND CUKILDKEN3’ DRESSES.
These Patterns are reliable, cut with preotston In the bail
...................thi
’Ladleaaro lnvltol to call
iptylait aild__________
adapted tto the_ season.
andeRaimoeIllustrations
Din
‘ ■'* - end* deaotiptions.
Mre. Williams is Agent ibr the

Traveling.
New

Type,

AT THE RIAIE OFFICE.

BnsinesBi

J^9W Wdson Bewinff Jdnohine,

J. FURBI$fl.
\

the first and ooly FInt Clam Low, Priced Sewing Machine yet
oBcrfd lytring tke'*‘‘Drop Feel.” ^
*a* Rqoms on Main St, one door below People’s Bank.

,

.

GI a H .

SUrERIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,
Donetu the neatest ftyleandat the lowest rates.

For Beauty of Polish; SavltiB Labor, OleanIlnesD,Durability & Cheapness, Unoqualeri.

YOU WILL FIND

SKWAIIK or (roUTIILISS IDITiTIOSS, under other
nanivs. ImU resciuDllng ours In sluipe auti color
:oloi of wrauper
iul^iidedtodccolvc,
YJIK JtistNU 8iiv,roi.t9(rrlr liir.k', for stove (featers*

Ax The Mail Office.

use, at twelve ccuti per iJuuiui~.tweuty‘flvo antFfifljr

pound imxoa. ' Cheaper tiiau any other Bulk Poltsli fur
uothhig.”
TItfi *RIRINfl Rl’X LtnilKK rKXCIL—No Sharpening

Cheap nnd Durablu—supereedcaolhi'rurtlolosror purpose.

NOT I Q K.

TIIK UtaiXUMPR IIUIK LKAII LUnKlVATUH. hVaxleB,

The Veateit and Choieeit Work,

In gnat T.rittjr, at
J. F.'KLOeN’S.

bearings and mnchlneiy. Lanta six times ua long as oil
olone. SAIb.andtMlIb. uoxcs,lDocnt8)>crlh. Trylt.

MADAM
end the

IBAVIaman who understands flnlahinf and trimming

and Ooffins In the very best manneis and 1 wlU
B;BnitsM tioovfTv—In Probata Court, at Augnsts, on tba •ell Oaskets
them at pilees that cannottfidl
f lo snrisiy every body.
aaiood Monday of April. 1873.
J. F. KLDEK.
. USTUAW
____________
of MAkT THATBB and
f
aY.Ouardian
“
\j9 WILLIAM J TlIAYKB.Of Wateivllte.ln said Oounty,
nlnore, havlog patlUonad for Ikanse to aeU the following
mlwtot. of mid «.nU,tii.pmoMd. tob.pbiMdoii iDl.rAGENTS. WANTED.
eti.vls: all ihtlbtcr.idof MiaI word. In th. boBMtMd •( tbt
Vnrjr Lowest Frl^
piiB PATBNT MBTALIO B!?! BIBAND VBITB Wl ■
U(.Bt«pb.a Tb.jar.
0L0TIIK8
UNII, In ...rj ooaatj aad toMB latb. ktot.
r I
Tfa.taotlMib.mif bagjT.o tbiM ir.«kaincaw
vliom liberal jarm. will b« oSbrad, alfcrdliig a
Mitlf .riot to tba aaoood Monday of May. oast, In the UalU of
,. AddfoM
■
-----with
-■---------ttamp
anewspaparprlnUdlQ WatarvIllv.thaiallperaoDilotereitad Dhsuo. to i)i.k. good plijN
lain*
OHAB. B. HWB, WalfttUI.. lU.
layaLkAdsta Court of Probate ttaaptobeboldeoat
Augusta
.naraLkAdsta
tbaptobeboldeDaiAuMta
awashov sa«as, if any, wby tba pA)tr of aald psUtion
Kumme OooatT.-—la ProliM* Dodrf, at Aogotfa, on tbo
■bMl4ao«fet((afl(Ml.
AmrikMoadairoi'•anshTlBn.
U.E. BAKIB,Jii^,
nartaMoBdapol wanbilBn.
( Rtmtmier I)
^LBBKt M. HiqilABpS^A'BipBb M^aifjrOBD^nmWAriwtt (UibU. Qnnn. B.(litor.
or..flb.lwitwl!tMd u^ain.nlofPABOLlNBH.I|MABT|
.KaaanM OovaTV,—la ProbM. Ooari,
Aapwa, od tb. Ul.of Wlnilow, Id arid eoDotjr, d.o*«Md, batlag adariabaMood Uoniuy ol AprI', 1872.
lar—I on Ml lb. par—Dal wtM. of arid daoraaad thht cuDa
jgABAlL'*.
.................“KBU
BUttKII-b,_^dow
-------of ALBBBT BUBRBbL, UU Id(o tbair handi, D*k to ha dhnhar^ril fiaoi (Did hDW..
td Widatrillo iawld ooaat/,dMO«.td, b.ri"f pro—at
Oaouib, That DOtlea ba gIraD Mina waafca aaoMilaatjr
•dharapprioutonB>rallo«*Boaoutof th. pmooal..rtriaaf
* ' prior
to tba ioDrib Modi
Ut or April
aaDt,iD
fhaHriiiDDawa................^dayt.
_____
..........
..................
paper prin'ediD Watorrifla,that all |^»di iotaiaatrd —ay
ObbimPi That DOrioa Ibaraof bd ala an tbrM waaka aaeoea attaad at a Ooart of Probata thao to bo holdoD at Aagoadai
riaatr priof to tba aaooDd Mod lay of Hay oatit, Id the Nril, DDd (howoau>a,lfaDy, wby tbaaania abould ootbaallowed.
DDawaWerpriotad la WatarrIllo.tbBtallparaonatnterailod
II. K. BAKBB,
Dwr attaad at a Court of Probato t bao to bo boldan at AotuaAttaat! OBABUi Uawiia, RegUtay.
VOR MOgef A pitlr Of New Toifc Sootiti
U. bod abow’oauu, If aDjr, wby tba prayer of arid paUllau
1
4>
O. fa MAYO^a, oppoelle the ? 0.
)abODldooitagniDtad.
„ _
^
El K. BAKBB, jDdn.
wantea
Army; Ciiaata Hiwina, Baglattr. W .
IXPBHIBNOBD
Apply to ot
D 8UIBT IRONB
IBONI mB.
ARCTIC OVBRS.
addraa
UOOOWIN, WAIT
fBBKIBON,
Bit
LowiPtoa, HalDt.
N aw lOBMlTDBB at BBDUiaiON * BLAIBDBbLI,

C

LADIES;

J.

S

Combines In one garment an Elegantly .Fitting Coiiet
and a Perfeot Bkiri Supporter, and Is Just the article needed
b^^wery lady who conmlti UEAf.TU, OOk^OLT and

The moat desirable pf the Kind ever offered to the

pahlic.

FOB BALI BY

MBS. 8. E. FBROIVAL.

Tjto SALEM PlLftE

W■ '

01 the best stock and et the loweek prieee.

At MAXWELL'S.
ultra;
NE PLUS
A NEW GLEE

.

AEHANTED aspuraand wb'lte aaaup'Leail llith(*j'
Sold b
-■
AttWem

TO ORDEB,

Corset. Skirt Supporter

t=> T Y
oouHuupe to 'ilmI isll or4|*l
the abpTe,|(j(n^ In k
ner that. haS^ g^P
ttop to the best etoplpio
fbr •
porfod that lodi'*'
some experience Id *ahe''l>idS'
•ness. ..............
^
Ordere nromp!)/ stW^
toon appHoaHonatbls
MU^-84f4«<r'
Opposite MATStoil’s
WAT

THE BIOHMONh; B!AE6|I.

• MEN'S-AISH) BOY'S
Calf and Kip Hoots

FOY’S

AND FAPEBIXM

O highly prolevd by those who have ooid'AMd soldklfV
pops all other Stoves yet invented, fpr either
________ ^OLD ft MBAD R,'4fel!^ ‘
Wood.

Ptrtloular attantlon (iran to tha ntanaaCan ol

; MOASKSRO!., PropVb.. Canton, Maas.

Caskets,: Coffins and Robes.

-i...

ALSO 6BAINIMO, GLAZIN'

&c., &o. &o.

SALE.

CROCKERY and GLASS WARE

hoUSE, SIGN ANDl. MHUGB
, PAINTING,"'

TioketB,

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.

luaUaj! Iht Mtnlk day vf Hay, and on Taftday
tltvtnMt dry of June, and on Taemoy th» tuiciUytkird day
of July, and on Tuesday Iht third day of Sept.aiter next.
Knm'BBoOo., n.; April i« 1873.
__
REUBRN F08TKB, J
IMioo in eseoutlon. K. f. HTabb vs. Henrietta \v. Wynan,
41
, ,O.JB. IdcFADPliN, i Oommluion«n.

.Watervllle, August, 1870.

T«g».

ond

oMlersigned, commissioneiw
THR'
Judge of ProbAte for ^onierset

Pianos toned Id
manner by the snbsorlber. Orders left at the
Booketore of 0. K. Matbees, WatervUlei
proiapDj attended to.
pi - - -, - - - —------ -- —_____ --,
,
U. 0. UlLLIKKN, of AogosU
Kemi.bck), St t«n o'elook In th«_forsnoop of .^ob ilty,^

ii' •ifc'iCijj-

I^ATHAM’S

KENDALL'BMILLB.MB
Ilaa removed to hla new office .

Plano Tuning.

and will be soil at Pitbllo AuctloD,attbe FostOfBoe,lD Wat*
ervUlo.in said ooooty.on 8atuiday,May eleven,at ten o'eloek,
A. Jd.*
the right ID equity that said Ileiirie'ta W. Wfatna
has, or bad at the time of the alt’tehment on tba B)nowing
deacribed mortgaged real aetate. elluated In fflaslow, in said
ooiuity,aDd boilodadaad deMilbed ai follows, to.wll.i West*
arljr by Pattte^a Pood, sc called. Northerly by iawd of G. N.
pWfbar.aastarly by the **chorey Hoad.’* aoeatkd, and eoutb•fly by land iweaa*ly ooeupled by Bdmund Warren and B.
Bran tin: oanUtning about thirty acres.
41 '
0. B. MoFADPBN, Deputy Sherlg.

MAINE CElNTRAL RAILROAD.

TBSTl.dONrALB.

** I regard Mr. Eddy atone of (he most capable andsneeetr
ful practitioners with whom 1 have had official Interoonrse.
CHARLES MASON,Cornmioelonerof Potenti.x
” I have no hedtaiion In assuring Inventors that they eso^
not employ a man more competent nDdirnelwdrihy,and
moreoapableof puUiqgthelrSpplIeationsltiaIbnnto secQr.
fortbem an early and favorable oonslderatlon at the Patear
Offloa.
EDMUND BURKB,
Late Oommin lone: of Patents.»
” Mr. R.H.Eddt hasmadefor me over THIRTY appIRi
tiOBsfor Patants,having bean uccessfultn almost every eof.
Such nnmisUkabieprrof of great talenc and ability oq
part, leads me to reocommendA ALisventors to apply to bla (r
pracnretbelr patents, a8th< s may be sure of having
most faithful attentiv'n bastow. 1 od theft oases, atrd at Teiy
reasonable charges,
^
Boston-jJan. I,1872.~ly28
JOHN TAGGABT.*'

A large Mtock of

appointed by the
County, to receive
find ctinmine the oltiims of the creditors ngaitist the estnte
of JoHJf 11. GiLUKRTi/, Into of Knirfleld, deceased, represented* insolvent, give notice thnt six months from the
flfih day of March, 1872, nro allowed for said creditors to
a thoroogh ahd faithful

SHERIFFS

Oyster & !Eating-House,

FAINTED SHADES.

Coisioas AND OOUTAtN FiXTUSSS Ol lli klDdf>.

BOOTS.”

FKW -Siors of those Oomfort Boots,for Indies.
Ai

of alt kinds.

Cutlery and Plate Ware*
iDiandeilrra , Br AcheUI nit tLampe,
^
In grea^ variety.

Amendments__ Boston,

A. WALDIION,

MOVABLE AND SOLID TOOTH
OmOULAR SAWS.

® A [E [? H If @ 0
JP^eaiherSf AfaHregtes and S dding ; Qroclcevy,

’

an extensive practice of upward of thirty vein
nIioIq
Cayestr
Speoi(lc»(lons,rABs|gnmen(s. and all papeTsfor Patentsexecot!
ad on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Researches made («
'letermine the validity and ulillty of Patents of Inveollom
tnd legal and othei advice rendered in all matter* tonebto/
the same. Copies of the olaiins of any patent furnlsbed by r/
mittfng one dollar. Assignments recorded In Washington.
No Agency in the United niMlea ifoateseea eiiperlor
faclililee for obinfnlng Pniente, or •■cerUluiflg (t,»
pateniAhly of I iivwntfotie.
All necessity of a Journey to W'ashlogtOD to procure a Pateat.
andtheusnalgreat delay there,artiheresavodlnventon
^
fter

continues to secure Patents In the Unted States;
AGreat
Britian. France and other foreign countries.

MILL,

I asked the little lovely Flower who gave her perfume
FDUNITDIIE.
A flr.t oImi .took of the .bore con.tantl, on hand, wbf-n
sweet.
PARLOR 8RT8—Haircloth, Kep and Terry. CHAMBER will be Mid ot (be lowe.( bring prieei.
And dressed her In her velvet coat so henutiful and neat, gi;Tfl->W8lnat0he»>toutandPlae.
Lonsges, Mirrors, nnd
ny GIVE «8 A OAlI.
Itf
And tanght her how to brentlio so sweet upon the even Dioing-room Purnlture.
ing air;
»
The
best
assortment
of
Tapestry,
Three
Ply,
Ingialn,
And she told me it was God who had clothed her with
Hemp * S traw, and 0110 loth
snoii care.
ra.
I asked Die little twinkling Star who taught lilin how to
shine,

PATENTS.

H
H
EDJ37
SOLICITOR ‘OF
PATEJ^TS

LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL,
DBALIRB IN

No. 2, BonMlIe Block, Main St.
■W ATEUVIL le

FOREIGN

' ' ■

—~~T—1—Srr

OUB STOCK OF

i,j

I-

-

HAEDWARE, BUILDING MATEBIALB'
Paintk an^ Oilf, Na^ff and GIrhi

unusually large','atid'tothUsbhbout to kullfi'or repstti* j
•hall offerextralndaoements.
' ' „
. ARljlOLD ft.MBAP*

BOOK,

WITH PIANO AOOOHPANIUENT.
Prire. SI .80 eaeb; •IB per dioea.

N. q. riusNCH.

W)iaraverthe‘<EE PLUS VLTBA" QiAW-BooKhu
beeta idtrodi[need, (t baa bMu pronounoed superior to all
a ot its kind. It ia the largeat, latest, fineat
Houtd, pa^tnttr, Dr^ughlman^ and Builder.
and only ooiieoiion
oolleotion or
of new uieea
Oleea ana
and (juaneu,
Quartets, nearly adl
Has iaken a shop on Temple Sli-eet, bear Uain, and ia of whioii bape Fhu|0 Aoopinpanim^ts, adlii.
' ready to anawar.aU oedera fei,

NoveWy WringerB.’

W

E havejustreceived
eoelved elx oaies of dko
TY WRINGERS
EBB th
' w e can offer at good bi

ARNOLD fc

ALVIN B. VfQODlFAItr,

Elatksmitl) anb iQorsc 0l)onr,

SAMPLcCoPliISJIAILW.fOair PAID, FOB $1.80. -

(farpmUr iDoiif, J^nilbingV’^qHiIrtng, J. {i.. yjtTEh8, 6^ Bx^dvir, Wfiw York
. Jobhieg,
. ;
and will endeavor to ekeonte it promptly and fn 4 wojckmanllko manner. He le ready todioatraot for the ereo-

tion of bnlliilnga, &o., and hi|vtng bad oonaldorable ex
perience, ^e la ooriodeot that Le i»b jfirh 'aatiafaotion to
blaI employera.
Dhauohtimo AMD DrsiaHiKO done and FUna of

I BuUdtnga furniehed at roaionabla ratea.
I WatervUla, Sept. 10,1871.

IBtf

CALL AT 0. F. MATO’S.

balspBdlmllJSiarJasaurad tlut work and priaas will ba
fapad'
..'JUO
BaptambarM, 1811.

AND sal a prir sf OauHi Baa Land made Bbeaa. -

MEW CHANDELIERS AND LAMF
-

.,GOODS

., Jij|it,raeaMj$''

'

•
' ' ■’''j'-T
J. F. KT.DKIi a.

'

E00TO*-SH0EI.

roo WILL »tND lha tarawt aad baabiSmlaatad •»««
'

--------- ---

aMulUgK&i

■

Oblldn
g* vpuoitawTwmr
m
« n.
AtO. I. MATO’S, opp.tbo' ?•''*

I

■

